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%trt 8a«kl5 Sbtlbj Uti,
Devoted io Politics, Literary, Miscellaneous, and
'ienem! Intelligence, ic the laboest and cheapest
• Mure newspaper published in the State; and will

h*MM tree ol postage in Shelby county ,) to sngle
subscribers, at

TWO DOLLARS A YEAR.
IN ADVANCE,

or.** Ml payable withinsix monthsaftersubscrib-

i ne—at whichtime all subscriptions will be coraid-

ered due. and chargeable with interest. No paper

discontinued (except at the option of the Editor) an-

til all arrearages are paid. A failure to notify adis-

. will be considered a new engagement,

ana the paper forwatded accordingly

ty Kny person procuring us FIVE subscribers snd

•. muting us« 10. willreceives copy
>0 copies t30: and larger clubs at t

yeargratis.

The circulation ol the Shelby Weekly News is

constantly increasing. As a medium ot

ing with th.

ffords rare op

its general and wide

ties. Terms are as

t\)< £VU»n HrnK>.
O JOHN W. PRUKTT. Esq.. is our Agent at

Frankfort; and is fully authorized to receive subscrip
tions and advertisements for the Shelby News, and
to receive and receipt lor payment of the same.

*2rMr. S. II. PARVIN, Newspaper Agent,
No. 80, 4th street, west of Walnut is our authorised
Agent in f*WIII. Ohio, to receive subscriptions
and advertisements tor the Shelby News, and receipt

for the payment thereof.

ForTsouare. 12 lines or less, one insertion.. •* 1 00

Each additional insertion - g
Poet and Processioning Notices, each 1 30

For 12 lines or less three months <
J»

For 12 lines or less six months . .
•

<*

For 12 lines or lees twelve months. . \Z 00

Quarter a column 12 months, or s column A.. M) uo

Halt a column 12 months, or a column 6 40 00

One column for 12 months GO 00

^-Regular advertisers and all others sending com-

munications, or requiring notices, designed to call at-

tention to anv public entertainments, where charges

are made tor admittance ; all notices of private asso-

ciations every notice designed to call attention to

private enterprises, or calculated or intended to pro-

mote the personal interests of individuals ; or that

do not possess general interest ; will only be inserted

with the understanding that the same is to be paid lor,

at the rate ol ten centt per line. If inserted in the edi-

can be only at the discretion ofcolumn (which can

i' editor' the same will 1* charged at the rate of not

than (went* cent* per line.

A.Sert.sements not considered by the year, half-

vearlv or quarterly, unless specially agreed upon; and

tbeunvileee of yearlv advertisers will be confined to
. . * i _.l — 1 nimis siait rwtf

Deferred Matter.—The articles on

this page, were in type for last week's is-

sue ; but were excluded by matter we tho't

more pressing.

Mh. Brooks.—The Criminal ('ourt of

Washington fined Mr. P. S. Brooks $.100,

for his assault upon Mr. Simneh.

!y We have on file, and shall publish

as soon as we can find room,the able speech

ol Hon. H. Marshall, in the House, on

the California land claim bill.

RF" Mr. Crittenden has introduced a

resolution into theSenatedirecting the Com-
mittee on the judiciary to inquire into the

law determining who shall act as President

ol the United States in the contingency of

the death or disability of the President and

Vice President ; and to report a distinct

declaration who shall, under the law, act

as President in the circumstances stated

The Skies are Bright.—From every

section of this State, we are receiving

g.orious accounts of the enthusiasm of the

People for Fillmore. Meetings, barbecues,

snd speaking arc taking place in all sec-

.lons. The fires are enkindling, and every

day they are widening and brightening.

In Illinois, where Black Republicanism

theirrr <!u1ar business, and other advertisements
.
not I and Freesoilism had, bv trertcherv and trea-

relat ing to their business as agreed for. to be paid for

extra. Advert •semens no. marked by he advertise-

the number of insertions, will be insertedtill forbid.

rr Yeorlv advertisers have the privilege of alter-

ing their advertisements four times during the year.

More <"»<-<•<">• «l<in*M will be charged for.

Having
JOB OF prepared to execute al

of Job Printing, in ths

otice.and at prices thai

recentlv added a varietv ol new type to out

FICE. we are now prepared to execute al

for any and
ihohi elegant style,

will not fail to give

ISvofrssional iTartis.

DK. CEO. A. THROOP,
RESPEt TFI LLY tendera his Professional ser-

vices to the aniens of Shelbyville and tin vicm

uv in the practice of Medicine and Surgery.

'O-Office at the Drug Store ol Thos. J Throoa

X Bro Residence, same formerly occupied by J.

£ Sharrard. March 15. 1856 iyS43

WILLIAM SIMJLETON.

spect fullv lenders his proiessionni »ft»»«

citizens of the town and vicinity.

ftarOfflce same as formerly occupied by Dr. 01a»,

opposite the Redding House. Jan 25. 1654 i.mvg

KI, I). P. STAMIKFORI).
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Louisville, Ky..—will

practice in ihe courts of Shelby and Jeffertonpractice

tCT Particular <

Office on west sid

Main and Market.
April 23 1856.

i paid to collecting.

,
(up stairsi between

bra849

TEVIS, IB. M HAL' W. 01*18.

TE\ IS \ DAVIS.
*TK»ltM1S AM" tOlNSllORN \l

A LAW, Shelbwille, Ky .will attend to all busi-

- entrusted to their care, in the Courts of Shelby

and adioining counties. Prompt attention gi*en to

the collection of claims.

(CF" Office in Wilson's Building, corner adpimng

the office ol Joshua Tevis. Esq.

July B, 1856. hm86>

THOS. .1. THROOP.
4 TTORAF.Y-AT-I.A W, Shelbyville, Ky. has

j\ removed his Lsw Office to the room imroedste-

ly above Joseph Hall's Drug Stare.

{^-Entrance by the iron stair way at the cotim*.

Feb 21 . 1855 ly788

I . M. <V \V. V. BULLOCK,
» PIORMYS AND OUVM8ELOR8 AT
A LAW. Shelbwille, Ky. Office in the br.-k

building on the southwest corner ot the public square

r 4, 1854 625

T W.BROWN v.. wnimii

BROWN A. W HITAKKR.
» TTORN Bl S-AT.LAW, will give promptat-

J\ ten'ion to all business en trusted to theircare in

Sbelbv and the adioining counties, and in the Court

ot A DDeals tarbffice in Hall's Building, first floor,

April 12, 1854 <43

UVf' I., i ALKWM.l..

( ALOWKLL A. TAYLOR.
4 TTORM WAT-LAW. Shelbyville. h\A Office on ihe Public Square, west of the Court

Feb 14. 1855 too787

( RAH- ft ELLIOTT.
4 TT(»R>FVS-AT-LAW, Louisville. Ky .viU

A promptlv attend to all business entrusted to their

care in the Courts of Shelby. Spencer, Bullitt and

Jefferson ^Office on south side Jefferson st. near

corner ol 51 h. 'lm ,93

d. ar HENRY. T. B. COCHRAN.

>T H Bfl R Y &i COCHRAN,
\ TTORNFYS-AT-LAW, Shelbyville, Ky.A Office on M«m street, two doors east of the

Post Office. Jan 24. 1855

JOSH I" A TEYIS,
4 TTORNF.V - AT -LAW, Shelby

A ville, Ky., will practice in the Courts of Shelby

and adjoining counties. Jan 4. 1854 un665

CIRCUIT COURT.

SiTTerm* commence on the third Monday in March

and September, and continue t welvejundical days.

Judge—William F. Bullock, of Louisville.

Comllh't Attorney:—E. S. Craig,
"

Clrrk.—William A. Jones.

Matter Commutioner—Henry Bohannon.

COUNTY COURT -COUNTY OFFICERS.

Judge holds his Court auartrrly:

cine on the first Monday in March

,

September, tnd December,

rr The Presiding Judge will be st the Court House

on everv Fridav. to transact Probate business

r»"Countv Court tenr.acommence second Monday in

•ach month. Court of Claims held at May terra.

rretufrs* Judge:—Jos. P. Foree.

Ciuutu Cssrf C/erJt:—Hector A. Chinn.

Count* Attorney:—Thomas B. Cochran.

Sherilt- -William D. Bowland.

She rxf, :-J F . Middleton , E.B. Sain.

—Moses A. Dear.

Attettor . -Alphetis P. Hickman.

StanAxnf Comminumerto self lemt* Executor,,

ratort Jaa. S. Whiuker.

considerably weakened the American

cause, agaiu have our friends lakon cour-

age, and letters lrom different parts of the

State, assure us that all is well. Fill-

more stock is above par ; and a well in-

formed gentleman writes us, that upon in-

formation from all parts of the State, he

thinks he is warranted in assuring us, that

Illinois will go for Fillmore.

The Americans of Indiana have also sha-

ken from them the coalition they had been

entrapped into with the Black Republicans,

and last week held a convention at In-

dianapolis to nominate a clean out Ameri-

can electoral ticket. Hundreds of old line

Whigs, who had partially connected them-

selves with the Democracy, since the can-

vass opened and they have *een l ',e "old

line Democrats" put in nomination some

of the bitter Abolitionists—have repudiated

the unholy alliance they were upon the

point of consummating, and declared for

Fillmore. Letters from this State also

give us assurances that "Jessi: Bright's

State Farm" will repudiate anti-American

Democracy and anti-American Black Re-

publicanism, and arrange herself proudly

in the American ranks under Fillmore.

We have letters from Missouri which

speak in the most confident manner of that

State going for the American Party in Au-

gust and November. Our friends there

have no doubt about the fact. The only

question is whether they will obtain .'<».-

(100 or 25,000 majority.

And thus is Americanism spreading

everywhere. What, though a few persons

here and there, tire of well doing, and fall

back into the worshipping of the idols they

had forsaken ! Such things have always

occurred—will always be happening, even

in religious matters, and much more so in

political affairs. But for one such that

leaves us, a half a score could be counted

arraying themselves upon the side of the

Union, under the bannerol FlLLMOM and

ilf*.—ItfiitrttM'Co-rtL—Contdablrti.

Uf Dutntt—H. FaaxtEa and John Hall, Magis-

trates; H L» well. Const able. Coarts: first Fn-

dsv in March. June. September and December.

7nd—R S Sat'NDEas and A. Barnctt. Magistntes;

CJLTlMUaui.Constable. Courts: Saundrrs'.

on Tueedav. and Bsmett's. on Thursday, after

ihe second "Monday m March.June, Septerlber,

Swope —
The following letter (says the Lexington

Observer \ Reporter) from the Hon. Sam-

uel F. Swopk, a member of Congress from

this State, to Oen. Leslie Comks, of this

city, has been handed to us, and will be

read with peculiar pleasure by the friends

of Mr. Fillmore in Kentucky.—The wri-

ter (Mr. Swope) was a leading Democrat,

in his section of the State, until the Ameri-

can party was established, and enjoyed in

as high a degree as any man of his party

the respect and confidence of his political

opponents. He is an honest, independent,

right-thinking man, and spurning the "do-

minion of party," did not hesitate to an-

nounce himself in favor of the principles of

the American party, and put himself full

and square upon its platform. It will be

seen that Col. Swope says the election of

Fillmore is "sow regarded as almost cer-

tain." This information corresponds with

intelligence which is daily received from

other equally authentic sources, all the

boasting o f the Democrats to keep up the

spirits of their party to the contrary. Mil

lard Fillmore has a hold upon the country

which no other living man has, and the

election in November will show it.

Here is the letter of Mr. Swope :

The Close of the Fiscal Year.— Un-

cle Sam balanced his books the 1st instant.

The Fiscal Year ended on Monday. The
new one begins on Tuesday. The amount

of money spent (exclusive of payments of

public Debt) during the past twelve months

is officially stated at $60,476,000.

This enormous sum is double what it

used to cost in Oen. Taylor's and Gen.

Harrison's time, triple what it cost in

Adams' and Jackson's day, and quadruple

what it cost under Jefferson and Madison !

Kven during the Mexican War the largest

amount spent in any one year was $55,929-

093. But Gen. Pierce spends more in a

year of profound peace than it then cost to

carryona War. There never wasso profl-

igate and lavish a waste of money as under

the present Administration. No other can

begin to compare with it.

Fillmore and the Union.—The Augusta
(Ga.) Chronicle thus alludes to Mr. Fill-

more's Albany speech :

Mr Fillmore's progress through his native

State is compared with peculiar felicity to

that of Harry of the West in his palmiest

days. There are many points of resem-

blance between the two illustrious men ;

their sincere love for the Union, their un-

dying patriotism, their total forgetfulness of

self, their outspoken chivalrous language,

and their noble presence which "gives the

world assurance of a man." Since the

death of Henry Clay no speech has pro-

duced so profound an effect upon ihe Amer-
ican heart as that delivered by Millard
Fillmore in the Capitol at Albany. It has

awakened long silent emotions ; it has por-

trayed in glowing words the dangers that

menace the country ; it has rebuked the

spirit ot sectionalism ; it has revealed the

shortcomings ofthe timid and vacillating ;

it has caused the faithful to renew their

faith from its fountain head—the Constitu-

tion.

at

Fellow-citizens of Newburoh: Accept

my cordial thanks for this hearty greeting.

My friend has introduced me as the stan-

dard bearer of the American Party, and a

Hemp.—The St. Louis Intelligence^ of
the 8th, says :

Hemp showed symptoms of improvement
early in the mouth, and prices increased
gradually from $130@U0 to *150@155
for new crop ; prime old at the close reach-
ing to $160 per ton. The increased de-
mand for bale rope and bagging, and ad-
vancing figures for both, is the chief cause
of the improvement in hemp. There has
been no demand out of the usual way from
abroad, all being taken by Missouri and
Ohio river manufacturers. Late receipts
have been of better quality generally than
early shipments. Accounts of the growing
crop are not encouraging. This and our
other great staple, tobacco, will be serious-
ly affecled by the droudi.

Love, Lumacy and Luck.—Under this
caption the New Orleans Delta gets out
a very pretty piece of romance touching
one Jarvis Wright who became crazed by
disappointment in love with a missionary's
daughter, "a long time ago," and whose
latest attachment was for a p»t young al-

igator. As the story goes the forlorn al-

igator-tamer took it in his head to buy a

ticket in the Havana lottery, and to be gui-
ded in his selection of a number by the wag-
ing of his pet's tail. After a long search
the tail wagged, and the ticket was bought.
It turned up a prize of $20,000. The Delta
says the story is a true one,—but the man
who believes it has not yet been found.
A large reward is offered for him.

Wheatland Converted into a Free
Drinking Saloon.—The finer feelings of
many of our citizens, independent of party,
as well as quite a numerous cla*s of Mr.
Buchanan's friends, have been deeply
shocked at the unlimited manner in which
liquor is dispensed to all classes who con-
gregate at Wheatland, by the Democratic
candidate for the first office in the gift of
the American people. Liquor, indeed, flows
freely at Wheatland. What a commentary
on the character and standing of a man a n

-

bilious to be President of the United Sta-
tes! Who can say, with any foundation
of truth, that Millard Fillmore would con-
descend to compromise bis dignity as a

gentleman so much as to dispense liquor to

a rabble to catch their votes !

—

Lancaster
(Pa.) Whig.

A statement appeared in the Sag-Nkht
papers lately that 40 persons had withdrawn
from the American party or order, in Pen-
dleton county, and the names of the alleged

bolters were given. A fr.end, who is en-
tirely reliable, now writes to us from that

county.that part of the names were 'forged,'

and that others whose names appear, were
deceived into signing or authorizing the use
of their names ; that at least two-thirds of

the forty named as withdrawing, are for

Fillmore ; and that it is suspected that thefriend of the Union. For the former posi

tion I am indebted to the partiality of my I getter up ofthe bolt, so far as there was any,
friends, who have, without my solicitation, was moved by motives more tangible than
made me your standard-bearer in the con-

test for President, which has just commen-
ced ; but I confess to you that I am proud

of the distinction, for I am an American,

with an American heart, (cheers.) I con-

fess also I am a devoted and unalterable

friend of the Union. As an American, oc-

cupying the position I do before my coun-

trymen, I have no hostility to foreigners. I

trust I am their friend. Having witnessed

their deplorable condition in the old coun-

try, God forbid I should add to their suf-

ferings by refusing them an asylum in this.

I would open wide the gates and invite the

oppressed of every land to our happy coun-

try, excluding only the pauper and the

criminal. I would be tolerant to men of

all creeds, but would exact from all faith-

opinion or patriotism.

—

Commonwealth.

Arolmentcm Pecuniarum.—The Nash-
ville (Tenn.,) Banner is authorized to pub-
lish the following bets: *

Fifty dollars that Fillmore beats Buch-
anan in the county where Fillmore resides;

fifty that he beats him in the State (N. Y.)
where he resides ; fifty that he beats him
in the State where Buchanan resides ; fifty

that he beats him in the county where A.

J. Donelson, of "Tilip Grove," resides ;

fifty that he beats him in the State where
Donelson resides ; fifty that he beats him
in the county Breckinridge resides ; fifty

that he beats him in the State where Breck-
inridge resides ; fifty that Fillmore is elec-

ted ; and fifty that Buchanan is not elected

ful allegiance to our republican institutions. I —the whole to be taken together and the

But if any sect or denomination, ostensibly money to be deposited in the Planter's

.f»i .Imtivtrnary.— by i-i.are.

In the bright West
The red glare leaped tar up the sky,
And on the soft eloud's trembling ciest

Swilt shafts of quivering light on high
Fell gloriously, and nil

The witehing music of a summer's eve,
And loveliness that ihe eye dare not leave.

Held the rapt spirii as a thrall.

And I here were two

Togeiher near ihe summit ol a lull.

And where the sun's last radiance "himmered ihro
A veil ol crimson cloud ; and still

The air slept silently, while ihere

They spoke together. She was fair

And beautiful
;— methoughl that, when he turned

To gaze, his tone more tender grew,

And his eye burned

With lighi lhat he could not subdue.
But told again, as words could not.

What she had listened to, and not forgot

He spoke, and on the iulure's veil

There sprang a picture ol the cassis* nme.
There was no wail

Ol sorrow, but a chime
Of golden bells, the music there.

Which sparkled through the bazv air .

And angel faces smiled

From the dim canvass thus outspread.

And many a scene all beautiful and wild.

Green irees, and valleys calm and mild,

As bright- winged Inncy still his vision led

Yes, she had heard before,

And listened to his hopes lull oil

;

But now. when 't was told o'er,

Although the words come low and soft

As they were wont to be,— I saw her now
Look coldly up, and turn away.

Across his brow

There swept the thick cloud ol the mental trav.—

A smothered cry of agony untold.

A dusky eye, a shuddering tranie.

As if the bilter waters rolled

Upon the heart—now but a heart in name.

Once more

I saw him where the light tell o'er

Him in his chamber; wistful, pale

As the while shadows by ;he Lethean shore.

Or moonlight on the snowy sail.

I saw him where the throng

Of gaiety and beauty passed along.

And he was gay as they ;-siie did not see

The closed lip, when she passed him by.

Nor think that, lone.

His heart's shrine stood, where once a bright lamp
shone!

Shell,,, ville, July, 1856.

Krou Uit Aiucru.->u Organ.

tome .111 t% Who'rr Sick of ioMfunloo.

A FILLMORE SONG.
Tu.fE—"Old Rosin ths Bow"

t'oine all ye who're s>ick of confusion,

And wish to have concord and peace -

Who've had quite enough of delusion.

And think that it's time it should cease

Come join us, and form a strong band

—

Our flag shall be red, white, and blue—

To stand by "ihe best in the land"—
By Fillmore, "the honest and trua."

Away with all sectional strife, sir ,

Away with all demagogues, too ;

Our country with evil is rife, sir,

Inth' hands of rulers untrue.

Then join us, and form a strong band—
Our flag shall be red, white and blue

—

To stand by "the best in the land"—
By Fillmore, "th« honeat and true."

Fillmore at the head of the nation,

Contention and discord would cease
;

The people pour out an ovation.

To harmony, concord and peace.

Then join us, and form a strong band —
Our flag shall be red, white ano blue

—

To stand bv "the best in the land"

—

By Fillmore, "ihe honest and true
"

In an artesian well, now in r.urse of e x

cavation in New Orleai.s.the auger recently

brought up from a depth of fi/e hundred
and eighty feet, s uid thickly nterspersed

with fibres of wood, fragments of bark,

shells, &c. It was thought wonderfuH not

long since to find shells and vegetables re-

main* at | depth of sixty feet, hm here we
have idem it a depth of nearly su hundred
feet.

W». WILCOCE r FRALIY

^tagr Jlmrs.

organized for religious purposes, should use

that organization, or suffer it to be used for

political objects. 1 would meet it by politi-

cal opposition. In my view, Church and

State should be separate, not only in form,

but fart—religion and politics should not

be mingled.

While I did this I would, for the sake of

those who seek an asylum on our shores,

as well as for our own sake, dtclare as a

general rule, that Americans should govern

America, (great cheering.) I regret to say

that men who come fresh from the monar-

chies of the old world are prepared neither

by education, habits of thought, or know-
ledge of our institutions, to govern Ameri-

cans. The failure of every attempt to es-

tablish free government in Europe, is de-

Bank.

A Stuffeo Ballot Box.—We yester-

day had an opportunity of seeing a ballot-

box, in the posessession of the Vigilance

Committee which wa« rascally ingenious.

It was about two feet long, fourteen inches

wide, and a foot deep, and painted on the

outside a dark skyblue color. It had mould-

ing or cleats around the bottom and the top

next the lid. The lock, which looked like

an ordinary one, is so constructed lhat.

though it is worked with a key, it might

also be opened by a peculiar pressure upon

one side of the lid. There was an auger

hole in the middle of the lid, and some of

the wax with which it had been sealed at

the closing of the polls when last used was
monstrative of this fact, and if we value the

| still remaining. It seems that the box was
blessings which Providence has so boun- ! used last ;it a primary election in the Sev-

teously showered upon us, it becomes eve- enth Ward, and the votes were still in it.

ry American to stand by the constitution On looking at the box few would suspect

an

PLATFORM
ofthe American Party, adopted at the
sion of the National Council, February
2 1st, 1856.

1 . An humble acknowledgment to the Supreme
Being, for His protecting care vouchsafed to our fa-

thers in their successful Revolutionary struggle, and
hitherto manifested to u« their descendants, in ihe

NKW AKK A N < : K >l E N T.
The shelbwille and Louisville Aeeoaasao

dation Ihtily Line of Stages.

I
u WITHLRSPOON and JAMEB BAFTLS,

*» . having purchased the interest of Fielding Neel
in ihe Shelbyville and Louisville Accommodation
Line ol Stages, have, in connection with THOM AS
H, i OUNO, established a Dailv Line instead of the
tri-weekly. Their schedule is as lollows:
l^ave Shelbyville everv morning >icept Sunday

at 7 o'clock; arrive at Losisville at 11 J o'clock.
Leave I^uisville every afternoon fexcept Sunday

at 1J o'clock; arrive at Shelbwille at 6.
OFFICES.-In Shelbyville.ai Armstrongs "Rsd-

ding House. ' In Louisville, at the Call House.
Thomas H. Young will be in charge of ibis line;

and, as heretofore, will drive. Determined to use ev-
ery effort to accommodate the public, we solicit, and
shall endeavor to merit a full share of the public cus-
tom THOMAS H. YOUNG &. CO.

April 23, 185S. ioo849

SHELBYVILLE AND EMINENCE
ACCOMMODATION STAMPS.
THE travelling public are hereby informed that a

DAILY LINE ol Stages is now running from
Shelbyville to Eminence, conne. ting with the Cars
lrom Louisville and Lexington.
The Stage leaves Shelbyville.ai f. o'clock, A. M..

arrives at Eminence in time for the morning trains,
'eastward and westward., and leaves Eminence im.
mediately on the arrival of the evening trains;—arri-
ving a: Shelbyville at lit o'clock. P. M.
BCrTickets can be obtained at the Railroad Offices

in Frankfort and Louisville, and at the office is 8bai-— Armstrong's "Redding Home '

JOH
April 16. 1856.

JOHN R. BF.VKLKY, Proprietor.

tf848

STRA >\ 60001,
SILKS. CASSIMRME ASU WOOL MATS

FI R HOODS i

»-.V« tt.l Mu.ke. Street ..boor F.ftk

June 11. 185*.

N H V I K >l .

'T'HOS. J. THKi h >P „v BR<> tiav.ngp
* ed the old establishment ot Joseph Hall.

J S. Mar-hall 4. Co.. have just received fresh sup-
plies, ami ure prepared to furnish the community with
(lie he*l ,r',, -les olpure DR [ ('..< MEDICtNF>
PAINTS OILS, GROCERIES. HARDWARE
FARMING IMPLEMENTS. ,ver? de
s< ript ion

The establishment, already well known, will be
under the direct control of Dr Gio. A. Taaoor. an
experienced physician and druggist, who will super-
intend rbe compound inn Physina
and the general management of the<

March 12.1856

IRON —
* hand by

A large assort menl ol Iron always on
THROOP A. BRnT. J

MEDICINAL LIQUORS -A supply ot choice
Liquors lor medicinal purposes, kept alway*

on hand by T J. THKOOP & BRO

6Mk C. m t.R \TH,MERCHANT TAJ LOR,
K SHELBYVILLE. KY

EEPS constantly on hand .» large and complete

... r

aMortlnent ol CLOTHS. CASS1MERS and
VESTINGS, 0f ,very shad- and ^rad-

READY-MADE CLOTHl.M.
lor men and boys; Shiris. Merino and Silk Under-
wear; UoIIsm; ^j^T8 '?' O loves;

All of the above named articles hares
lected recently by himself with
cities ol Philadelphia and

lo make to order an
notice in the best sty

fCfFivr per cent, of for cash.
K-fr" Custom Work ami Cuttmg expeditiously

cuted. March -V 1856 liBtf

with great ore. m ths
New YW andhe.spre-

I mS k b £ m
le.

f-ttrvcantilr anU jfuvmst)mg.

CL.OTIIIX;: CLOTHIXCs!
STANDEFORD & NEWLAND awisa the at-

tention of gentlemen to their selection of gentle-
mens' FINE CLOTHING, for Spring and Sum
mer wear. They were purchased from one of the
largest houses in New York, and embraces the finest
and most beautiful assortment ever brought to Shel-
byville. A fit guarantsed.

fc^Call and see. Clothing Room up stairs
Shelbyville, April 30, 1856. WmU

SPRIlSra, 1856.
NEW GOODS !

STANDEFORD 4. NEWLAND hsveiheplsa-
sure to announce to their Inends and customers

that they are now receiving their

a large portion of which is i

Plsass call and examine.
0*We will take tow and flax and rlax and colli

feathera. Sic. in exchange for Goods.
STANDEFORD *. NEWLAND

(arch 26. 1856 t l845

SHELBVVILLK CLOTHING
WTORE.-J ADLER, Dealer Gentlemen's

Clothing and Furnishing Goods. Boy'sClolhing.
4.c. has now on hand a lull supply ot

SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING.
LATEfT fashions .v bcst qi ility.
Cloth, cassimere. lasting, lustre, Marsailles, linen,
and China silk COATS, from SI to S20. Pantaand
Vests, a full stock, from 75 cents up to i£.

BOYS' CLOTHING, of every description!
Trunks, Carpet Bags, Umbrellaa, straw and Cash

mere Hats; Shi> Is, Drawers. Shirr Bosoms. Collars,
neck and pocket Hand kerchieta, tkc. Slc.Q~ Whole Suits /or Men. at $4.
Indian Rubber Goods, an assortment always

April 30 1856. too850

PBIHC STYLES.
HAMILT 7X FR \ZIER announces to his ens

turners and the public generally, thai he has
received a beau:iful assortment ol

SPRING STYLE HATS AND CAPS
for men's, boy's, and youths' wear, io which he m-
viiss ths attention of all who want a sear, cheap and
durable article. Especially attention is invited to my
stock of Soft Hats. H FRAZ1ER

March 5. 1856

JOHN C.PETRY
HAS just received and opened the largest and

beautiful stock of Ladies, Gentiemens. and Chil-
dren's BOOTS. SHOES.aud '7,1 fTERS. ever ex-
hibited in Shell
the Telegraph
hibited in Shelbwille. at hia new

_raph Office, amongst w
the following i

which may be

JOHN F. CHINX,
\TERCHANT TAILOR, Shelbyville.Ky.
1»A On the Public Square, opposite the
Court House, in the room under the Odd
Fellows' Hall, has just received from New
York, a fine assortment of French black, blue
and fancy colored CLOTHS and CASSI-

*

MERS, of the latest style and fashion—both
solid and fancy colors. Also, a fine lot ot cut velvet
and fancy silk and satin VESTINGS; also. Beaver
Cloths for overcoating, together with every article

usually kept in Furnishing Stores, all of which will

be mode to order at the lowest prices and in the best
style.

J. F. C. would invite his friends and customers to
call and examine his goods and prices, and would say
to them it they wish to buy good Goods at small pri-

ces, thai they should buy of him.

READY-MADE CLOTHING, of
facture always on hand.
KTA1I work from my sh.

Sept 19

JO If \ M. TODD,
Hodges Building, St. Clair St.. Frankfort.

EALER in Gentlemen's FINE CLOTHING,
burnishing Goods. Walking Canes, Umbrsllss,

W. 6**Y. JAB. M. TODD.

GRAY * TODD,
/ CONFECTIONERS, and Dealers in FISE
y GROCERIES, of all kinds. Fine Teas, Spices.
Frui's, Nuts, Euglt^h and American Sauces and
Pickles. Havana Segars, Foreign and American

... _ Sweetmeats, ic, fee Also—Pure old Brandies
preservation of the liberties, the independence, and w .nes, Slc . corner ol Main and Ann streets,
the union ol these States Fraakfort, Ky. fcrCountry Produce taken in

2. The perpetuation oi l he F ederal Union, as
.
ihe

| exchange. Jan 23. 18M bmS36
palladium ot our eivil and religious liberties, and the

only sure bulwark of American Independence.
3. Americans must rule America, and to this end,

nafit<r-horn citizens should be selected tor all Stale,

Federal, and municipal offices or government em-
ployment, in preference to all others: nevertheless

4. Persons born ol American parents residing

lemporarily abroad, should be entitled to all ihe

rights of native-born citizens; but

5. No person should be selected lor political sta-

tion (whether of native or loreign birth,) who recog-

nises any allegiance or obligation of any description

to any foreign prince, potentate or power, or who
reluses to recognize the Federal and State constitu-

tions (each within its sphere) a- paramount lo all

oiher laws, as rules of political action.

6. The unqualified recognition and maintenance ol

the reserved rights of the several States, and the cul-

tivation of harmony and fraternal good will, between
the citizens of the several Scales, and to this end,

non-interference by Congress with questions apper-

taining solely to the individual States, and non-in-

tervention by each Slate with ihe affairs of any oth-

er State.

The recognition ofthe right of the native-born

JL^ t urnishing li,xx

Children's Clothing. Jtc.

October 31, l«55 fNi
FURNISHING GOODS.—Silk, gauze, merino.

ai>d muslin Undershirts; silk, gauze, linen, and
cotton Drawers: black and fancy Cravats. Scarfs,
and Neck Ties; silk. Lisle thread, merino, and rot-
ion Socks—white, brown, and tiancy colors; Gloves,
all kinds, qualities, and colors; pocket Handkerchiefs
ot every description; Slocks, Suspenders. Slc , to

gether with all articles ia the gentlemen's
ing line can be had of JOHN M. I

-Port monies, tooth.

TODD
loth, shaving.TVTOTIONS'

Is and nail Brushes, Segar t'asei, I'ocket Books.
Purses, shaving and washing Soap, together with a
large lot of notions "too numerous to mentiou in the
small bills of the day." at JOHN M.TODD'S.

1§55. X E \Y STO R E

.

ird-A' Wpitf and Job* Davis, Magistrate*; J

R Erxrs- Constable. Courts-. White's, on the

|«t Saturday, and Davis'a, on the last Friday

in March.June. September and December.

t<»—T G DrFLAr and J ESodowsit, Magistaues;

W H Masok. Constable. Courts: fourthfhtur-

dav in March. June. September and Decenber.

^-VdVallw and H. B. Oum, Mag,sr.? ,e,:

DfTiLinTT. Constable. Courts: Waller's, on

fi t Fridav and Oliver's, on the last M#nday,
u june September and Deeembei

o.*-!wi Frail snd J H Nkale. Magistrate,; W.

H GaATxs. Constable Courts: s^nd Raiur-

dav il^ March. June. September and December

7»a -H S CiHtas and W M Brairrrr, Magistrates;

W W Pauita. Constable. Courta: Carra s.on

the second Fndsy. snd Burnett'son the last Sat-

urdav .n March. June, September December.

miPtotn-O ML^^u*W*tji&~.

which he indignantly spurned. I am sure

I need not urge upon you who live near this

hallowed spot, and in sight ol that flag, the

"We have but little newi, except the I duty of observing in all your actions, the

rather unexpected and rapid advance of farewell advice of the father of his country,

Fillmore stock. The election of Mr. Fill- 1 "that you should cherish a ccrdial, habitu-

more is now regarded as almost certain ; al and immovable attachment to the Union;

and, in fact, as essential to the peace and ! accustoming yourselves to think and speak

harmony of the country. His known con- 1 of it as the palladium of your political safe-

sefvatism and devotion to the Union, cou- ty and prosperity; watching for its preser-

pled with the history of his successful vation with jealous anxiety; discountenan-

administration, will draw to his support the

true Union-loving men of the Nation.

—

How any one who is not bound, hand and
loot. and who has not surrendered his judge-

ment and will to the dominion of party,

can hesitate between Fillmore, who stands

upon high National ground, and the other

candidates standing at the head of sectional

parties, and leading them on to bitter strife

and warfare, is more than I can divine.

—

Let us support Fillmore. I will do so with
all my might. I have hope not only that

he will be elected, but that he will restore

lo the country peace and harmony as he
left it at the end of his administration.

Yours, very truly,

SAM*I. P. SWOPE.

cing whatever may suggest even a suspi-

cion that it can in any event be abandoned;

and indignantly frowning upon the first

dawning of every attempt to alienate any

portion of our country from the rest, or to

enfeeble the sacred ties which now link to-

gether the various parts." Again I thank

you most sincerely for this unexpected and

hearty welcome to my native State, (cheers)

How to become Natitralized.—A wo-
man from Australia, while testifying in a

naturalization case in one of the courts, was
asked if she herself was a citizen, lo which
she replied, pointing to the first witness,

"I have bsen married to that Yankee there

for more than two years, and if that don't

naturalist me, I don't know what would."

wherever they have the requisite population for one
election. I Representative in Congress. Provided always, that

The mode of working the machine seems none but those who are citizens of ihe United States

and laws of his country, and to resolve that, the contrivances about it.btit on further and and naturalized citizens ofthe I'nited States, perma- rp o. SHACKELFORD is now openim

„Hlepen,lo„, M all foreign influence Amn,- minn.e examinee, i,~ found U»t i. had I Z^J^SZ^S ££3 T&ZSSZ I W^rfzMoS^^'StJ^.
leans will and shall rule America, (cheers.) a false box and lalse side, sliding M grooves, domestic and social affairs in their own mode, sub-

j adelphia. under the most favorable circiim

I feel, fellow-citizens, lhat I need hardly ' under and behind which were packed ject only to the provisions of the Federal Constua-

allude to the importance of maintaining this
|

quantities of spurious votes, all ready for an >

1

Union, f see the national flag floating from

yonder height, which marks the consecra-

ted spot of Washington's head quarters.

There was performed an act of moral hero-

ism before which the bravest deeds of Al-

exander pale, and with which the greatest

achievements of Bonaparte are not to be

compared. It was there, on that sacred

spot, now shaded by the flag of a free Re-

public, that Washington refused a crown,

(cheers.) It was there, that the officers of

the army, after our independence had been

achieved, made him the offer of a crown,

to have been this : A sufficient number of

the votes which the initiated wished to elect

were prepared and selected under and be-

hind the false bottom and side. The elec-

tion was held ; Smith was the man to be

selected, but Brown was the man of the

people's choice. The polls closed and the

box sealed and placed in the hands of some
one in the secret. The stuffer then drew out

the false bottom at his convenience, turned

the box upside down, shoved the bottom

back and Smith had a majority of votes*; or

suppose Brown had still a majority, the

false side was pulled down and another

reservoir of votes lor Smith was opened.

—

Smith now had a triumphant majority, tho'

the seal had not been touched ; or if nothing

else would, handful of votes for Smith might I
pealed, or shall be declared null and void by compe-

be easily thrown in, and in each case the lid '^j"^'* 1

, , ... 13. Opposition to the reckless and unwise policy
would probably be opened and polled votes

| 0f ,he present administration in the general manage-
corresponding with the number of the I

ment of our national affairs, and more especially as

stuffed ones be withdrawn. One thing was •hqwnin removine "Americans" (by designation)

under the constitution and laws thereof, and who
have a fixed residence in any such Territory, ought
to participate in the formation of the constitution, or

in the enactment of laws for said Territory or State.

8. An enforcement of the principle that no State
or Terriiory ought to admit others than citizens ot

the United States to the right of suffrage, or of hold-
ing political office.

9. A change in the laws of naturalization, making
| thi

a continued residence of twenty-one years, of all not

herein before provided for, an indispensable requisite

for citizenship hereafter, and excluding all paupers
and persons convicted of crime, from landing upon
our shores; but no interference with the vested rights

of foreigners.

10. Opposition to any union between Church and
State; no interference with religious faith, or wor
ship, and no test oaths for office.

11. Free and thorough investigation into any and
all alleged abuses of public functionaries, and a strict

1855.
i{ a large

L AND
and Phil-

Iphia, under the most favorable circumstances,
which will enable him to offer the greatest possible

inducements to cash and punctual dealers.

In his stock, will be found all the newest styles in

Silk anil Woolen D^ess Goods, embracing Ooods
selected from stocks designed expressly tor the city

trade of New York and Philadelphia. His stock ol

plain French and English Merinos, all wool d' Lames,
rich Plaids in silk and wool, present a varieiv that

has never been equaled in this market and will be
sold at prices far below any possible competition,
they having been bought alter one of those reductions
in price, which always occur in New York late in ths
season. Having been fortunate in availing himself of

offered a share of»reat reduction, ihe public are i

this benefit

(1

ami
His stock of Mourning Goods is very

d beautiful, embracing every style and vi

The stock of Embroideries will be fount

economy in public expenditures.

12. The maintenance and enforcement of all laws
constitutionally enacted, until said laws shall be re-

certain—Smith would be elected !

—

San
Francisco Chronicle, May 30.—^ ~ '

, a

Breeds ok Cattle.—Father Springer
is agitating, among the Ohioans, the pro-

priety ofState Agricultural Societies offering

premiums for cattle according to their value

for the dairy, working and beet purposes,

and not for different breeds, as heretofore.

He says; 'These are the only use to which
cattle are devoted. And the animal which
is the best for any of these purposes, whether
of European or American, Aristocratic or

Democratic origin, is the animal I feel dis-

posed to patronize, for the use to which it

is especially adapted.' A good idea—let

us have the different breeds brought to the

leat.

—

Baltimore Sun.

found more at-

tractive than ever before and fully one- fourth chraper

Also, in Ribbons, and all other Fancy Goods, the

stock will be tound to present unusual inducements
in style and price.

The Staple Department embraces such articles as

bid and brown Sheetingsand Shirtings, Irish Linens,

bed Spreads, Table Linens, Napkins. Toweling. Pil-

I low Linens and Cottons, Curtain Damasks, Ging-

hams. Checks. Tickings, Eastern Linsey. plain Swiss,

checked and plain Nainsooks, plain and checked Jac-

onets. Dimitys. Flannels in all styles snd colors, very

cheap, with everything in the useful and staple way.
not to omit a large assortment of the cheapest and
best Calicoes ever opened in the county, ranging in

price from 5 cents to 30 cents. Remember thai a
«ce of good dark Calico can be bought at T.
keltord's new atore for one dollar and fiftyO. Shad

cents.

The Hosiery and Glove Depa

and conservatives in principle, from office, and pla

cing foreigners and ultraists in their places; aa shown
in a truckling subserviency to the stronger, and an

solent and cowardly bravado towards th

wers; as shown in reopening sectional agitation, I infants,

y the repeal of the Missouri Compromise; ss shown
t

of the new store, as none but the best are kept

Ladies' fine lasting Gsuers, with heels;
Do. fine satin Do. Do.
Do. do. kid Boots, extra;

Do. do. kid Slippers, with bows;
Do. do. kid village Lacs Ties;
Do. do. kid Buskins, home-made;
Csjh do. morocco Buskins, do.
Do. do do Boots;

Misses' fine kid Slippers;

Do. da tan color lasting Gaiter*.
Do do black do. do.
Do. do. patent leather glove- top Boois.
Do. fancy color button Boots,
Do. goat morocco Boots;
Do. calf Boots;

Mens' pster.t leather Boots:
Mens' tine call Boots. Eastern and

Do. do. Congress Shoes, borne-

1

Do. do morocco Shoev. and Boots;
Do. do. calf Oxford Ties;
Do. coarse Shoes:
Do. cloth-tipped Slippers;

Do. enameled do.

Do. Morocco do.

Do. calf do.
Boys' fine calt Boots;
Do do. Oxford Ties;
Do do. Morocco do
Do. coarse Shoes;

Youths' fine calf Boots;
Do. do. Oxford

Children's lasting Gsitc
Do kid Shoes;
Do. Morocco Boois;
Do. fancy colored Ancle Ties;
Do kid and Morocco Ancle Ties;
Do. Morocco welt Boots;

together with our lull assortment ,.i n.ime- mi
for Ladies and Gentlemen, which we are constantly
making to order, ot all shapes and patterns, from La-
dies' finest white kid Gaiters to Mens' coarsest Shoes,
which. from past rxperience.weV ill noi hesitate lossy
thai it is the best in the county, until we can see bet-
ter. Our prices are moderate, and our terms are
agreeable. We invite our friends lo call and exam
inc our stock. I; wiil cost them nothing to look a'
them, therefore call and see the styles and prices be-
fore going elsewhere, si Capt. Lane's corner, neu
door lo ihe Telegraph • iffice

lOW C PETRY
Shelbyville. May 14. I95o. tooflM

\v M« L K ft CO«
71 WEST FOl'RTH ST f mcinnsi. have
I r now in store and are constantly receiving new
styles of rich

FA HOY L> K V Goo I> S ,

Embracing all thai is

Robes ol all kinds.
Silks, Orgsndies

Grsnadinea. T»
Lawns.
a

Bnlhsntes.
Gloves, Hosiery.

Embroideries. Laces.
Shawls and Mantillas,

A fine lot ot Prims at r>ic 3c. and 10c: together »uh
their usually large variety ol

White Goods, [.mens. Muslins, and Quilts.

Their enure stock will be found unusually attrac-

tive to buyers this season, on account of the immense
variety ot Good*, and

Vary low Prices*
J3rMerchsnia are respectfully invited to give them

a call. Terms l.ber.l. April lei. 1356 hm*W

JOH \ SHI lalalTO & CO.
No. M East Fourth Street. Cincinnati. Importers ol

DRY GOODS \ ( \ HPKTS,DIWI TFTLLY inform their customers and
t\ purchasers generally, that they are now opening
an extensive and complete assortment ot
/>rj> sVoorls. CarpetInf. Pl—r tHl Clm4hm. Me.

ty Families, hotel keepers, steamboat owners,
and strangers, may depend upon finding the beat
clsss ot Goods, st prices as low as they can be par
chased in the Eastern Cities.

April 9. 1856 *5mM7

insolent and cowardly bravado towards the weaker
;

everything for ladies, gentlemen, boys, misses and er ot retaining both tone and tai

Do not fail to buy your Gloves and Hosiery
,. danism, perfection of finish and

THE STODART PlAMOi
QM1TJ ..jy msm

Agents for the most celebrated ,naD •J^nPWf
ufsctories of the I mon. desire to callJ * 9 J 1
the attention of buyers particularly to the above eel-

ebrated instrument*, ol which they cons*sally keep
a splendid assortment on hand.

For sweetness, quality, snd equality of tone, pow
one, delicacy of me-

of suf- The Mantle Department presents all the styles lo

us va- be found in the country, and the stock will be kept

I ques- up during the season by fresh arrivals from the most
tion; as shown in the corruptions which pervade

j
fashionable Mantle House in New York. Indies

some ol the departments of the government, as shown < preferring to have them made, will always rind on

in disgracing meritorious naval officers through pre-
; hand all the most desirable materials, soch ss cloths,

judiceor caprice; and as shown in the blundering
j

velvets, mone antique silks. 4.c, with new style

mismanagement of our foreign relations. ! Trimmings to match.
14. Therefore, to remedy existing evils, and pre-

|
The attractions n( ,k~ CUek. Costimer and 1 est

vent t he disastrous consequences otherwise resulting
therefrom, we would build up the "American party'

perfection oi nmsn sad great durability the
STODART PIANO IS I'NsrRPASSBD

•no Hall. No. 76* Foarth
Dec 19. 1855

upon the principles hereinbelore atated.
15. That each State Council shall have authority

to amend their several constitutions, so ss to abolish
the several degrees, and institute a pledge ot honor,

|
de

instead of other obligations for fellowship snd ad

is of the Cloth, Cnsttmmr and Vest-

,ng Department is unprecedented. ss also in all styles

of r

mission into the party.

16. A free ana open discussion of all political pnn
j
themsslvi

oplts embraced m our platform. ' Sept

of Woolen Goods for boys and children

In presenting the present stock ol Goods to the

public, ihe great object has been to combine ths

greatest amount of newness m style and elegance of

th cheapness and utility, and feeling entire

points,

ire rot

ORD

WATCHES,
JEWELRY, AND

SILVER WARE.
WILSON McGREW St SON. corner of Fourth

and Main Streets, C incinnati, Ohio, have just
returned from the East with our «pnng purchases,
consisting of WATCHES of all kinds, and from the
most approved makers; JEWELRY of

"

and most fashionable styles, and Sterling
WARE, and all other articles appertaining
tins of business. We are prepared to offer to custo-
mers rsrs inditcssaents, snd can sail our goods ai
much lower press than any other bouse in ths env^

a '"TbCiiS Wm>3r*
aa

2i



*. VESICA V«* SHALL RULE AMER1C v
Pi. st,#.|i.» Sew« i. th»- larrem and cheapee'

vilUe* if»«nwr r>«ihti*hed in Kentucky.
C7-TVrm«—M in advance: «2 SO oavshle withir
it month* %f.er euhscrthin*. at which tim* all sub

i will he due and rh,rBeahle with inter.*-

^WEDlfESDAY. JULY

LlECT, Govki Hardy'—A telegram

Glaagow, Ky.. states that Lieut. Gov-

ernor Hardy died on the night of the 16th

instant.

iM.—The House of Rep-

resentatives have derided the case of Mr.

Prestos Brook«. of South Carolina. Af
ter discussing the reports of the oommittee

for two or three days, the House came to a

Tote. A majority, hut not two-thirds, voted

to expel Mr. Bnooks; and a resolution v/as

passed censuring Mr. Keitt. as an accom-

plice of Brooks. The gentlemen both re

Signed their feats.

If they desire a reelection, there i« no

lltey will H*- returned. There is a

that Mr. Bi'tlik intends resigning

his soat. and that Mr. Brmm will he circ-

led II. S. Senator, to fill ihe

We eopy ihe following card of Judge

Marshall from the I,»iingnn Obg^rvtr

nd K p -rlrr. We cannot bring our mind

IO enl'i-lain the opinion, tint the people de-

•ire or would pe rmit so treat a public ca-

lamity, as the defeat of Judge Ma shall
would he. We earnestly urge every man
in this appellate district to record his vote

for Judge Mar-mall.

To the t'n'ers of the Second AppellateMM t — Fkllow Otizicss : It is no
doubt already known t-- moat of those who
will see this address, that I am a candid-
ate for re-election in the 2d Appellate Ju-
di'-ial Di-trirt of Kentucky, to the office of
Judtre o |aW Court of Ap esle; which office

I h w held for many years, firgt under re-

peated appointment* by the Governor and
Senate of Ke .tnckv. under the former e« n-

stitution. and now hv election of the peo-
ple of t» i« ataiM in 1851. Male? ihe .res

em o..i,* inni.,ii <.t t»ie Si.te. Mv gr*u-
•ude f -r it**-* ili«tinruish<*d honor* and mv
-r e~ f the dntv whirh th~y iiiip»«ed up
nf. I have endeavored to manifest bv
punctual, diligent antl faithful discharge of
the high and arduous duties with which I

have been eu'rusted. Having spent manv :

of the beat years of mv life in this service,

I have not only gained to myself exper- '

ence in the office which I have held, and
,

an increased knowledge of the subjects to
j

which it relate*, but have furni*hed in the i

manner in which its duties have been di«-

charged, such eviflences as has enabled all

who have felt an interest in the Court of

Ap|»eals, or been conversant with its busi-

ness, to determine, by what I ha e done
from my first appointment to the present

tune, whether I have been, and may be ex-
pected to be. a competent and proper mem-
ber of that eleva'ed tribunal, on whose de
eisions. not only the rights and the prop-

erty, hut even the lives and the liberty of

the_citixen« may depend.

not only by a consciousness

Old aapaiS.—We have a

ifnewpapers for Rale.

quantity

BP" Col. Thomas L. Jones, of New-

port, imerican Attestant Elector for the

State a large, has made a large list of ap-

pointments. A week or so since, the anti-

Ameri an and Sag-Nicht organs were pub-

lishing a statement that Col. Jones was

for th Freesoiler Buchanan. But the

statement, like nearly all they make, lack

ed the essential element of truth.

,— In another column we give

the proceedings of the old line Whigs of

Maryland ; and ask tor the resolutions the

attentirn of our readers. It should be re-

marked that every county but one was re-

presented ; and that every delegate, at the

last Suie election, voted the anti-American

Democratic Slate and county tickets. Let

that fact be remembered.

Their Game.— It is the game of the anti-

American parties, to publish, without the

slightest authority, that prominent men re-

pudiate Fillmork, and endorse Fremont.

or Buchanan, as the case may be. Re-

cently they paraded the names of Hon.

Frank Crxnofr. H »n Th«mas C rwin.

Hon. Thomas Ewi\o, Hon. Edward Ev-

erett, antl i-ther*. as repudiating Fit.i M' R> .

when the fict is. that they are all National

men; and as audi are strenuously exerting

their influence for the only National can-

didates, Fillmork and Donel«on. Do not

heheve the reports of the ami- American

semi-Papal organs, in any statement mad

a'loiit the American party. They cannoi

tell the truth about i>.

Am Old Line Whig on the Stcmf.—

Mr. F. H. Peirpont. of Fairmount, Vir-

ginia, recently made a powerful Bpeech

againat Buchanan. Mr. Pierpont is one

of the most eloquent speakers in Western

Virginia, and has always been connected

with the Whig party.

Bolt.— I'll. New Orleans Delta,

ihe leading oruan of the anti American De-

mocracy of Louisiana, bolts the nomination

of Buchanan, because of his declaration in

favor of squatter sovereignty, in his letter

of acceptance. The Delta says it will not

support him.

This is following the track of nearl\

every South Car lina paper. And the an

li -American Democracy will find that thou-

sands and lens . f thousand' of the Union

loving I) niocrats of the South will show

aL !!
lhP ' r » nd>-pend' nee in like manner ; and
vote for Fillmork.

More.— The Frankl n Banner and the

Thibodeanx Minerva, both Democratic pa-

pers, have abandoned Buchanan and come

out for Fillmore. The ball is rolling on.

and the Sag Nichts are getting out of way

as fast as their legs can carry them.

of my own fi.telity to the high trust which
has been reposed in me, but also by past

fa* «rable judgment* upon the manner in

which it has b-en discharged, and ignorant
of any dissatisfaction, or of any ground for

it. unless in ihe ore taional vexation of un-
successful li iga-it* ;'iid their counsel | have
agiin pr- sr-nted myself ns a candidate for

tii»- siifTiages of ihe district, without solici-

tation except by individuals; and so far as

I know, without nomination or assuranceof

Ohio —The signs in Ohio are cheering

to the friends of Fillmore and the Union.

While hundreds of the anti-American De-

mocracy are arranging themselves under

the banner of Fremont, we are rejoiced to

see the leading papers that had been led

away under the fanaticism of the moment

from the support of the American Party,

returning from the evil of their ways, and

doing their first works over again. They
now comprehend the ends and aims which

the Black Republicans desired to attain; and

for which purpose they joined and under-

took to control the American party. The
nomination of Fremont—:he son of for-

cigners.— himaelf a known member of the

Papal church,—and without a siRgle quali-

fication for the office for which he has been

nominated, exhibits in glaring colors the

ent and politi-

What Of it—The Mayevillc Express

gives the names of Thomas B. Stevenson,

Thos. Y. Payme, John D. Taylor, and

one or two others ;—claiming to be old

line Whigs, - that have announced their in-

tention to vote for Buchanan. Well, what

of it ! Has not John D. Taylor for years

been as uncertain as a weather-cock—blown

about by every wind of doctrine—not stay-

ing long enough with any party to be coun-

ted ? Has not the 'Democracy,' of Mason,

for several years denounced Thomas Y.

Payne for his Abolition affinities ? although

he ever courted and honey-fuggled with the

• Democracy" for the sake of office; and

ditl they not a year or so ago announce

his accession to the Democracy with a great

fl .urish of trumpets ?—And Thos. B Ste-

venson ; pray what loss is he to the Ameri-

can Party? Did he defeat Gen. Ta\lor's

nomination, or election, by his opposition?

If he had been run for Congress in place

of Swi pe would h* have been so intensive-

ly anti-American? Would he have been

f r "Buch and Breck." if lie had been the

secret candidate of the American Party for

ihe Circuit Court Judgeship ? Have not

all the gentlemen named, in days gone by,

manifested an inordinate itching for office,

and accommodated themselves .o popular

gales at different times ; but not sufficiently

to keep them in office all the time? At

length we think, their

•'Vaul ing ambition, o'erlesped itself.

And fell on the other aide."

A Query.—The anti-American Demo-
cratic leaders and organs deny that Mr.

Buchana* ever advocated the doctrine of

low wages. This matter can be easily set-

tled. Let the anti-American papers who
support Mr. Buchanan publish the speech,

which it is avered contains that doctrine.

Will they do so ?—That is the question.—

We challenge them to republish it. h will

speak for itself.

Maryland Whig Convention. — The ; Whig device, headed with the name

support by any organized partv action or
| fae t. that personal advan

movement in the district. , .. . , . .n.. , j. .u . • , cal ambition, and desire for the spot Is cf
aving thu6 relerred to the sub|ect Ml _ .

•

Rabid.— la the Louisville Courier of the

14th is an article entitled, 44 Prospects of

Buchanan in Kentucky," which for parti

Zin recklessness, we think we never saw

excelled. Hatred of Americanism, or dis-

appointment in some object of over weed-

ing ambition, certainly has made the wriier

as 44mad as a March hare." Have the Peo-

p'e.—or the Americans, which is the same

thing, refused to elect some one to Con-

gress ; or to a Judgeship ? or what is the

matter?

He says the American principles, poli-

cy, practices, spirit, etc., etc., are hostile to

Whig principles!—Did you ever!—why, we

always thought it was the very gist of Wh g

principles,—as well ns of Jackson Democ-

racy,—to Americanize America ; to make

and keep the United Stales free from, and

independent of, foreign influence. That

was the exposition Clay and Webster,

and all the great minds of the party U9ed to

give. The veriest tyro in politics knows

that the foreign vote—aided by the slander

of bargain and corruption concocted by

James Buchanan—the libeller of the im-

mortal statesman, defeated Mr. Clay every

time he was a candidate.

The writer is all wrong. The American

Party, in its principles, its policy, its spir-

it, its practices, is neither opposed to the

principles of the old Whig party, nor to

those of the old Democratic party.—unless

they were tn opposition to the principles

inculcated by Washington and his compat-

riots, and the ablest and best statesmen and

best patriots whose lives and services Heav-

en gave to this Union.

The article evinces the rabidness of the

.
' '

, offiee are the inciting causes of all the ef 1
writer in another respect.—It endeavors to

partv. it is proper to sav that sit-ce I have 11
*
are lie ,nr" ,nE causes oi ail the el- r

make its readers believe that Buchanan has
had a right to vote. I have as a citizen al- f°r,s ,nc Black Republicans are making,
ways belonged to a party, and ha>e voted We sbould not be surprised, if Fillm'-re
iv sentiments. Before I was a Judge I

was an aciive politician: but. I trust, never
a malienant one. Since I have been a

Judge I have deemed it appropriate to the

office which I held, and it was cons mant
with my own feelings to avoid, as I have

all political meet-

Indeed, the duties

of the office and my opinions of the impar-
tiality which should characierize a judge,
have a'mosi excluded me from general as-

sociation. S > that I have known hut few
Individ iaN whose cases have or can come
before the Court; and I challenge scrutiny

for a case in which my judgement upon
the rights i»f individuals has b' » n influen-

ced hy a knowledge ,,f their p ditical asso-

ciations. I am nnconacjona of «uch a mo-
tive fur anv of mv judicial opinion*.

It w "ild be alike f oreign in mv charac-
ter n I to mv opinion* .if d nv to be a par-

tizan Judge. I ahou'dnoi know how to b-
a panic hi candidate f >r judicial office, and
I oeeupv no «ucli po>iii.oi. I can tin', how-
ever, b^ blii'd to the f ict that a general ef-

fort ha* been and m iking to unite againat

me a« a m< inber of the American party. the

vot»*8 of those whose political opinio. .s dif-

fer from nvn •. In this state of things, the

natural ens qnenee would seem to b lhat

the opposite partv *1| Mild also unil^. |f

the 9mm should h- that political feeling

nn I even, m nt ar- (in iM nion „{ the in-

le n f th.- con«toaHon and of the design

of ihe judici-d office and dutiea) unduly
brought to h-ar upon the selection of a

Judge "f ihe higher Court. I can safely say
that n was not mv work, ami that I have
•ought t avoid it. I can aay too, and do
aver, that if elected, bv wh lever v-.t

'"•ats Buchanan and Fremont both, in Ohio.

Plucking the Daw.— The friends and
j

advocates of Col. Frkmont—in the absence

of anything upon which to set up a claim

lor any act of commendable enterprise to

make political capital out of—are claiming

things he had no hand in, and for which he

deserves no credit. Recently, we noticed

that a citizen of Michigan knocked the claim,

•et up for the Colonel, that he had b. en

the first person to cross the Rocky Moun-

tains, into nothingness. Col. Fkemont
had but followed the track travelled several

tunes hefore he was born. Again, his

friends started a romantic story, how he antl

••one hundred" men had ritlden o»er the

Mexican hosts in California, anil conquced

the land of gold from the Mexicans. Com,
Sch»:\ck. of the United States Navy, by a

plain statement of facs. d'ssipaies this story

into ihin air. California, it will he remem-

bered, was conquered, antl the U S. flag

was fit6t raised over it by Cum, Stocrton

and his gallant naval force, assisted by

(ien Kearney and ahout a doz^n officers

and men. who had survived the bloody a f-

fairof San Pasqual. Fkf.m >n r was never

within hearing distance of the enemy's gun,
during the war.

a show of election!—that the contest is be-

tween the old blue light Federalist and Fre-

mont ! I Great Scott—not General Scott,

—but is not that :i good joke ! Why eve-

ry booby in the land knows, that Buchan-

an, the slanderer of Clay—the Abolition-

ist—the father of that most odious of all

Abolition doctrines, squatter sovereignty—

a trap to catch the South, and betray her

into the meshes of Black Republicanism

and Freesoilism—has not a chance for an

election? He is 4»a dead cock in the pit."

Every reader—unless he willfully blinds

himself to the indubitable evidence of facts

incontrovertible—knows that the race is

between Fillmore and Fremont. It is

well known, that all the Abolition leaders,

with some ten or twelve exeep ions, were

originally prominent, truster), leading Dem-

ocrats But, while a few of these—such as

the Van Burkns, Hallktt, Cushino. Dix,

Hoyt. and a few more of the leaders, who

know Buchanan, from long association, to

be as good an Abolitionist as need be desi-

red by the most rabid, may go for him. the

rank and file—including the foreign vote,

which was always such a telling and effeC'

five aid in making Democratic triumph- !

will go for Fremont. This will place the

Black Republican candidate ahead of the

Cincinnati nominee. The Americans; the

old line Wr
higs,— wiih a fr-w exceptions,

and they no 4 from among the leading, in-Unpaid Letters.—The plan put in op

| j
eration at New York some weeks ago. for! fluential, or trusted; the national Democrats

shall not. a- d cannot b^ a part xan Judge,
j
the tlisposiiion of unpaid letters addressed and thr national men of all parties will go

nor mi d.sposed o r at IlilNj to decide f r l( , persons within the United Staffs being for Fillmork. And set it down, as a stub-
or against any indvidu.l «n *M of his

f(M)n () m WOfk ^mmmmMf, the Post.t.as- born tat*- note it in a memorandum book,
opioiis or his n any. political or religious. 1 _ „ . _mm tit || ne ercan enter into anv | General has given directions for it to be t

'

ial Fillmore will carry New Yo. k. Penn-

mmmm m WmmM ka m*t tj. I
|*|«*"»»*WI to all other offices as early as sylvania. New Jersey, Massachusetts, and,

I'm >nv m m will vote for me pr cncahle. Bl nk cir< u'ars and notes .f we believe, Connecticut and Vermont, and

instructions have been printed and will be all the northern Slates not thoroughly abo-

distrihuted to postmasters in due course of litinnized and foreigr.iZ' d. Buchanan a

Fillmore's Chances Best—Ov iniom or a

Neutral.—The New York Sunda\ Dis-

patch, a paper conducted with acknowledged

ability and intelligence, and whose political

speculations are frequently quoted, by the

anti American papers, takes a survey of

the political field, and comes to conclu-

sions that sagacious men generally will en-

dorse. The Dispatch sets out by saying

that when Mr. Fillmore was nominated, 44
it

was universally conceded his nomination

amounted to nothing;" that when Mr. Buch-

anan was nominated "he was. to all ap-

pearances, the most popuiar man- in the

Union." and would -carry th* country by

storm, in spite of all coalitions and candi-

dates that "Fremont, the next rocket

sent up," has "commenced coming down
again ;'* the D spatch proceeds to say:

The next admonisher was what followed
the return of Mr. Fillmore, the most un-
popular candidate of them all, from a visit

to the Pope ami other crowned heads of

Europe. When it was supposed he would
hardly be noticed, a magnificent welcome
wasextsnded to him. Not only the Know
Nothing 4", huttho people generally joined
in doing him honor. His speeches in favor

nf thf Compromise measures and ihe Union
have electrified the masses, and to-day his

chances are far above par. On ill hand*
«r« rind men who had been talking in favor

of Buchauan antl Fremont, now giving in

their adhesion to Fillmore. Commodore
Stockton is out for him. The North A-
meriean8, it is whispeied, will endorse him
in a day or two. Edward Everett is to

lake the stump for him ; and in a word, it

seems as if the people had made up their

mindi to administer a signal rebuke to the

sectinnalisis. North and South, by the tri-

uniphini election of Millard Fillmore. If

his friends can keep the steam at the same
figure i' has been during the past two days.

Milhird Fillmore will be the next Piesident

There is nodisguising the fact thai ihe sen
liment of the c untry is ag.iin9t sectional

strife antl discord. With the exception of

a few fanaii.-'s at the North, and secession-

ists and bullies at the South, we verily be-

lieve that lis? people of these States desire

to p rpetuate our form of government and
live in peace with each other,.

crisis, and that man John J.

of Kentucky.

Mr. Eichblbkroer hoped the gentleman

would withdraw the resolution. The prin-

ting of tickets was in tha hands of commit-

tees; and it would be impossible to carry

out the gentleman's wish.

Dr. J. Hanson Thomas agreed with the

Andrew Jacksob Do
ciferous applause.]

Dr. McPherson had for years been a

wheel-horse in the Whig party; but he
looked to the statesman, Millard Fillmore,
with hia antecedents, as good enough, and

Whigs of Maryland assembled in State Millard Fillmore. This reeolutmn draw

Convention on the 10th instant, in Balti- 1 out some discussion. Mr. Sands said the

more. Delegates were present fromall the committee had spoken of one man distinct

counties in the State, Montgomery except- : from all partisan feelings. They wished it

ed. Hon. W. D. Wfisel. of Washington.) to be understood that they did not support

presided. Millard Fillmore as tha candidate of an-

Hon. Alexander Randal, d4 Annapolis,
j

other party. Ha believed that besides him
reported the following resolutions, which there was but on* more man equal to tha

were adopted with great enthusiasm :

nixereas, The Whigs of Maryland, in

general Convention assembled, believing
that i crisis has arrived in the political af-

fairs of the country which renders it the
patriotic duty of every good citizen to uae
all proper exertion to check the progress of
sectionalism and disunion, present to their

political brethren, and to the national and
conservative portion of all parties, in all

j
gentleman from Frederick, and hoped the

sections of the Union, the annexed dec]*-
:
gentleman would withdraw the resolution,

ration of principles and purposes : \ The resolutions of the committee were good
declaration or frinciples. enough without correction. Ha thought

k That the Whigs of Maryland adhere '

theY <>ught *• take Millard Fillmore and
to the principles of their party, in the main-
tenance of which they elected Zachary
Taylor and Millard Fillmore, and. having
stood aloof from all participation in pres-

ent party organizations, declare their in-

tention to maintain their independent po-
sition until such time as they may deem
an active reorganization advisable, disa-

vowing all political disabilities on account
of religions creed, in the fullest enjoyment
of the rights of conscience, neither aban-
doning any old nor adding any new princi-

ple, except such of a purely nationj] char-
acter as the progress of the country may re-

quire.

2. That the Whigs of Maryland enter I

upon this Presidential struggle with the;
constitution as their guide, and tha preser-
vation of the Union from the designs of sec-

i
time. Some of the Black Repuolieans

lionai parties, as an object superior to all
{
want into the American convention and

party affiliations, or the attainment of par- 1 • , ^
tisan purposes, and cordially invite—

•ndetrored to create a disturbance. Ona

••U.mon roR thk sake or the Union," i

ot tnem w" Permitted to speak, and hare

in their effort to restore the country to that 'Ban *cco»nt of it:

He alluded to tha position in which tha
B ichanan party stood in regard to tht A-
mericans. From the very first they had
stigmatized us as body of men, banded to-

gether by midnight vows, that we dare lot
break, and for which we would violate con-
science and the sacred rights of man. They
had cursed and branded us with the riats

at Louisville and Cincinnati, and then
come down and ask the national Know-
Nothings to vote for them, a perjured let

of scoundrels. (Cheers.) Will you tate

ihe course to defeat them, or will you bow
to them and let them ride over you? WJI
you vote for Buchanan? (Never! never!)

Will you vote for Fremont. (No! never!
never!) Who will you vole for then?—
(Fillmore! Fillmore! hurrah for Fillmore !)

After he closed a resolution was offered

and adopted to exclude all but Fillmore
men. from participating in the meeting.
During the discussion, which sprung on

From ths Luington Observer and Reporter

The Normal School.—The Board of

Taistees appointed by the List Legislature

to take the control, of the State Normal
Scmol met in this city on Monday last for

the purpoae of organizing this Institution.

There was a full meeting of the Board, viz:

C. -s - Morehead the Governor of tha State;

Jamea Harlan Attorney General; Thoe. A.

Marshall Chief Justice; John B. Houston

Speaker of the House of Representatives

and Rev. John D. Matthews Superinten-

dent of Public Instruction. Tha Rev.

La* Green, of Hampden Sidney Collage.

Ta.. waa choaen President of tha Inatitu-

tha appointment is certainly an

one. Ha is a native of Ken'uckv.
and waa born in tha eounty of Bovle. He
•moved to Virginia a number oi years ago.

where he took the control of Hampden Sid-

ney College, and bv his schoiarahip, his

• nergy and hia akill, he raised it from
proatrate condition and made it one of the

beat and most flourishing institutions in

the whole South. The Normal School la

fVo- I"*** in n ' fl nan(ls, and we congratulate tha

'State upon tha appointm-nt. Dr. Green
waa present a: the meeting af the Board.
*nd accepted the appointment at once.

—

Tha Rev. James B. Dodd was appointed

Professor of Mathematics: the Rev. Ste-

Mr. Buchanan, with hia antecedents, put ! Pn«n Yerkes. Profassor of Ancient Lan-

out of the way. Ha would write hia own
ticket, and that would be Millard Fillmore
and Andrew Jackson Donelson.

Mr. Sands then withdrew the resolution.

Fillmore in Indiana.—On the loth in-

stant, the Americans of Indiana mat at In-

dianapolis. The anti-American Democra-

cy, and tha Black Republican anti-Ameri-

cans alio held conventions at the sama

condition of internal harmony which pre-
vailed between the North and the South
when the present administration came into
power.

3. That in Col. John C. Fremont, the
candidate ..f the so-called Republican par-
ty, we recognize the adventurous and suc-
cessful explorer, altogether without expe-
rience in governmental affairs, and totally

unqualified for ti e proper performance of
the duties of Presid.-nt; and consider the

platform of the convention which nomina
ted him as promulgating doctrines anti-Re
publican, unconstitutional, and fanatical

;

calculated to foment discord, increase sec-

tional agitation, and. if sustained by the

people, to lead to civil war and an ultimate
dissolution ol the Union;—we therefore ut-

terly repudiate both as unworthy the sup-

port of the National Whigs of Maryland.
4. Thai the platform of the Democratic

guagee; Dr. Robert Petar, Prof-ssor of
Physical Science; and Wm. W. Hamev
and Abram S. Drake. Profess >re of Teach-
ing. Theao appointments are all admira-
bly. Masara. Dodd. Yerkes, P«

Draka have bean engaged in

• ions of our City for years, and have ac-

quired auch a wida reputation for truir

learning and experience, that any commen-
dation of ours ia needless. Mr. Harney is

a young man, but ha is one of tha most bo>

eomplished scholars and teachers in the

St*te. and we are truly gratified at his ap-

pointment.

The first session of the Normal School
will commance on the 1st Monday in Sep-

tember, and we feel assured that the insti-

tution ia deatined to exert a mighty influ-

ence upon the cause of Education through-
out the State. We will present our rea-

ders with a more extendej report of the

meeting of the Board ->s soon as we can

ioiismrss tTarfcs.

HAVf
REM O V A L.

W>U.n Corner t«

store formerly occupied hv J S. ."Iharrard.
havim opened a small, hut select, lot of

JEWELRY AND WATCHES.
I invite the public to give me a call. Grateful tor

disiniereatsd patronage-be

me. I hope to merit a .

rr Watcket. Jewtlry
|

ly and «ubsrantiallv
Clock* i

ot rhe

•dp,

Mar

executed in the he«» «rvle

R W. CHO ATE.
Watchmaker and

am now manufacturing Shuck.

i» tarnish the na- 1
w»» all lh»t could protect this convention \

p°|
l

^ i'Jj

-

^J
d 3Pr,n' *ATT.R V-^ES. of every «ixe

I party, of which James Buchanan has de
clared himself the embodiment, proclaims j

this resolution, Mr. Ross, of Vigo county
Read th8 Following.—The following I

doctrines anil purposes with regard to our \

sa 'd in support of the resolution, that it

card from the Lower Ponds Council, Jef- foreign policy calculated

ferson coun-y, we commend to our readt rs.
Mona

!

b
/.

™"nte„aneing aggreps-
1

from being imposed upon and overpowered
< ive designs on friendly nations —designs
which we regard as anti-American, and in

total subversion of the general principles

of right and justice which ware ta ably
carried out by President Fillmore, during
an administration that was of the Washing-
ton standard— patriotic and conservative

—

n M
with thai export ti„n , ami I hope none wi I

voif against under that apprehension
I trust, too. that tho«P vh,, are ,|j fc

p0^,l
to fivor me with their votes, may find
a better reason for it than a coincidence
of party feeling and opinion, and I must
hope that those, many of then at lea«t,

who may intend to vote against me on
the ground of adversity of political sen-
timents, may, "pon mature consideration of
the nature and duties of the office they are

I i becoming a candidate at this election,

I intended to appeal, and supposed I was
apnealiag. not to the mere personal or par-
ty feeling of the voters, hut the judgement

The following copy of this cir-

what this plan is,

business,

cular and

wmt
Post Offick. . 185-.

A letter bearing your address is detained

in this office for non payment of postage.

By enclosing to me, immediately on re-

ceipt ol this. three cent stamp and pre-
paying your note of reply, the letter will
he duly forwarded according to its direc-

Respectfully. yours,

, Postmaster.

chance for an election ! Surely the writer

in the Courier is fond of poking fun at peo-

ple; and was trying the extent of the cre-

dulity of its readers

!

But again : Af if to place beyond all

doubt his rabidness, the writer says Ken-

tucky will go for Bochanan by a majority

of 10,000, and probably 20,000 ; and l.e

would not be surprised if the majority was

quadrupled! Whew ! is he not wild ! If

he is not crazed, he knows that BuchananNote —Postmasters will fill up, address.

,

of the district, to he founded on such con- and frank the above notice, without the use! will scarcely get, all told. 40,000 votes in

••derations aa should determine the choice of an envelope, to all persons within the the 8iate.
of an enlightened people in eelecting a United 8tates for whom unpaid letters shall! _But there ia no use purauing the idle
Judge for the highest tribunal known to our have been depoaited in their offices ; and L ... «f ,h. .rtirle further It is ev.
law.. Confiding in the integrity of that may dispense with the former practice^ of

"P >»t»on of the article further. It.sev-

judgement. I ah, II aubmit, I hope, with posting notices in their offices lhtt §ach
ident to every candid reader, that much ha-

cheerfulness, to any issue which nay coma, letters have been deposited therein. trod to Americanism has made the writer

JAMES CAMPBELL, mad ; and his statements are but the

Postmaster General

II v vours,

T. A. MARSHALL. of a diitraeted mind.

The Lower Ponds used to be the great

"Democratic" stronghold—the (ribrnlter

of Democracy in Jefferson. But the occa-

sion arose when the question of Country

or Party had to be decided. Like true

pnd unswerving patriots, the people of

Lower Ponds hesitated not in making their

decision. Promptly they took sides for

their country, and arrayed themselves un-

der the banner of Americanism, and by

their votes, their voices, and their labors,

declare, that * America shall be ruled bv

Americans." Let the Americana all over

the State, follow the example and the id-

vice of their brethren of the Lower Ponds.

From the Louipvillc Journal.

Messrs. Editors : Although are sub-

scribe for and read your valuable paper,

yet, as you can bear witness, \vc seldom
trouble you. But again forbearance has

ceased to be a virtue, and we can remain
silent no longer. As n e stated in our card,

which you were kind enough to publish

last summer, that our opponents were so

virluout, so honest, and »o law-abiding,
that, after they had vainly tried to buy off

the rank and file of our party at ten dollars

per head, they then offered one member,
who was supposed to have considerable in-

fluence, two hundred dollars, and, if that

was deemed insufficient, four hundred, if

he would withdraw, vote, and give his in-

fluence for the Democracy; and further, if

our opponents dare to deny the truth of

these assertions, that we pledge ourselves

to publish the names of their agents. The
pledge is still good.

Having so signally failed in their attempts

at bribery last year, they are now endeav-
oring to distract our party by slanders the

grossest and misrepresentations and false-

hoodsthe moat glaring. Members are told,

that, because they are poor and unlettered,

secrets of a dangerous and treasonahlechar-

acter are withheld from them. Bets are of

Jered in the city or distant parts of thp

county, that forty members will leave this

Council in half as many d;tys. The per-

sons to whom these bets are offered, not

heing posted, decline to tHke them, and
hence it passes for truth. It was hut a day
or two ago that it was boldly affirmed that

eighty persons had abandoned a neighbor-

ing Council in one day. When we learn-

ed the truth, hut *tx persona had left that

Council since its organization, and two-

thirds of them wdl vote the American tick-

et ! We beat our opponents nearly three

to one last year, »nd in next August and
November we intend to do better. This
Council has been in existence nearly two
\ e.irs. and during that whole time hut sev-

en persons have received withdrawal cards,

and of that number one came hack and
joined us, and uvo more avowed their de-

termination to vote for Fillmore and Donel-

son.

We here assure our friends throughout

ihe country, that if one hundred and fifty

majority in Augu«t, antl two hundred in

November will do them any good, they

shall have it. Most i f us in this council

have heretofore acted with the Demoeraiic
parly, and we cannot contemplate the posi-

tion ofour former hrthren, withoti a smile,

for when we wore that harness, it was held

treason to the party to vote for a man whose
great grandmother's secondcousin had been

a Federalist, for fear that he had imbibed

bad milk from the maternalfountain. We
wish that all the Councils of the country

would speak out as we have done. And
we have this to say in conclusion, that con-

tumely and reproach may be heaped upon
us, falsehoods and slanders may thicken

around, and money rain down as it did last

summer, but still we shall march to the

by minions of another party who had c«

here to defeat the ends of this convention
Said he, "we had a specimen. A young
man, professing to be an American, moun-
ted the table, and ignored Fillmore and th*

principles of the American party, and said

that the only question that ought to come

effectually defeat

want that man to

He has not the first spark of Fillmore's

and gained for him throughout the country before this convention waa, who will

the proud title of "Model President." effectually defeat Buchanan. We
5. That as one of the participators in

the Ostend Conference, which misrepre-
sented the national character, and caused

j

principles in him, and he is only an exam-
distrust and suspicion among the friends of

j

p'« of a large class who are here amongus."
republican institutions throughout the civ-j The Committee on permanent organixa-

ilized world, we regard James Buchanan as t»°n reported the following officers: Pre-
W. Thompson, of Vigo; Vi

>l ATTK ASSKS.
SHELBYVILI.E MATTR IM fAi 1 orv ._,

am now manufacturing .<h»rk flair.Coaa-
»f every sit*

old Poftw and
». and arrange every vane->
Wind iw Shades: car. ma k<>

•o renovate ol

Sofa Cham. hang, put u

of Curtains. Blind*, and
and yut down Carpets, and attend to allI tha r,

branches of 'he Upholstery business.
I am now permanently located in this

have become identified as a ritiaen I il

of the citiaena here, snd 'he
ahar* of rheir patronage.

All orders promptly at

ttrSOOO pounce af Hackled
med:ately ar my atore.

Office c
Marc 26. 1896

JOHN C, PETRY,
MANUFACTURER ol and

and MlMte*. Shelh»T„I#. Ky ->*

a dangerous and unsafe man to be entrust-

ed with the Executive powerofthe country.
6. That in the present position of the

sident, R. w . i nompson, oi vigo; vice
Preaidents, Milton Gregg, of Floyd, and
Henry Bradley, of Johnson countv. Ro-

JOHV S. CHCRCHILL,
Manufacturer of

TIN AND fHEET-IRON W ARE. and dea
in STOVES of evarv variety, would

Democratic party and its candidates we sec bert N. Hudson, of Vigo, and Squire W.
nothing that promises a termination of sec-i Robinson, of Rush, as Secretaries,

tional agitation—nothing to restore peace' The Committee on resolutions reported

and harmony to the country—but find that following, which were adopted nnani-

party. in opposing the fanatical sectional- mously:

ism of the Republican party, to hold a po- Resolved, That this Convention having
sition of extreme partisan and sectional bias awembled with reference to the election of

rally inform the ritiaens of Shelbyviiia and the pu>
\tt generally, that he haa permanently located in-...ly located in SheU
hyviLe for ma purpose ot carrying on trie above bu«-
meaa, tn all i;a various branches.
By steady habits and strict attention to business,

he hopea to merit and ehare s liberal portion ot oub-
lie patronage.

rrProsapt attention to Job Work aad

—the success of which may tend to pro-
long the present unhappy condition of af-

fairs, and give room for the renewed attacks
on the integrity and permanence nf the
Union.

7. That as Whigs who delighted to hon-
or Henry Clay whilst living, and revere his

memory as one of the great good men of
the nation -knowing him to have been
honest, pure, patriotic, and devoted to the
glory of our common country—we regard
James Buchanan as a man who, above all

others knew the utter falsity of the oalum-
nious charge of "bargain and corruption,"

President and Vice President of the United
States, deem it inexpedient at this time
either to make or recommend any re-or-

ganization with reference to State or Con-
gressional elections, having confidence that

those who co-operate with us will so vote

as to promote the welfare of the State and
the Union.

Resolved. That we will support Millard
Fillmore of New York, and Andrew J.

Donelson of Tennessee, for President and
Vice President of the United 8tates, be-

cause we believe them to be honest men,
devoted to the Constitution and the Union,

and who. through partisan animosity, notj*n<l faithful to those national and conser-

only withheld his testimony, but indirectly \

vative principles upon which alone they

countenanced 3nd promulgated the charge. can oe perpetuated.

8. That we recognise Millard Fillmore |
Reiolved, That the administration of

as one from whose antecedents the country Millard Fillmore during his Presidential

can expect, in full security, a truly nation-! i*T n>, w»a conducted upon auch national

al administration— firm, moderate, and tran- principlea as to furnish the beat and safest

quil—an administration equal and impart al
|

guarantee to the country that, if again elec-

to the North and to the South, regardless teQ% ' be will give countenance to no move

tTShop on Main street, nearly opooeite the
Office, and two doors east of the public square

March a\ 1856 brr?42

T. E. C. HKIM.V A CO..
PLOUGH MANUFACTURERS, Simpsons,

villa, Ky., keep constantly on hand, of their own

£C
}?S7£lr'£?Y

<Ja*n,,'T oi SOD and
STLBBLE PLOWS. They warrant their Plows
to perform well, or return the purchase money.
XT'All orders for Plows, left at the Drug and Hard-

of Joseph Hall. ShalbyviUs. Kv.. wdl

T. E. C. BRINLY * C<>.

C!TILL
OJ. S. d

of all sectional issues—faithful to the con-
stitution and the laws—whose conservative
character and views are calculated to allay

the sectional strife that now threatens the

stability of the Union, by compromise, con.
cession, and a purpose single to the wel-
fare, the harmony, and the prosperity of
the whole country.

9. That, as citizf-ns of one of the South-
ern and slaveholding State*, antiotis for

the restoration of a kind and brotherly feel-

ing between all sections of the Confedera-
cy, and the eradication of all sectional an-
imosity and agitation, we call to our breth-
ren of the North and of the South, of all

ment of any party, from any quarter, that

shall not look to the welfaie and prosperity

of the whole Union.

Resolved, That we are unwilling to en-
gage in my mare sectional contest for the
Presidency and Vice Presidency, because,
in our opinion, such contests are calcula-

ted to weaken the bonds of the Union—
alieniate oBe section of it from the other,

and sow the seeds of discord, and iu the
end. endanger its integrity and existence.

Resolved, That as contradistinguished
from a sectional, we desire to see an Amer-

A. WAYNE,
Carriage and Hngery Man
SHELB YYILLE, KY.

mtinue* the business, at tha old s»and ot
* A. Wayne, where he will manufacture

Carriages and Buggies, of an'
the latest and moat approved
ties ard reasonable terma.
O- REPAIRING dona ia the beat manner, on

abort nonce
O-Shop East End of Shelby v'e rt ,„ „,„
w„ - , A WAYNE.
Shelbw lie. April 23. 1*46. tonOt?

MA.RBLE M A \ V FA CTORV,
SHELBYVILLE. KY.

JAME* FALCONER, from Medie»n. Indiana,
has opened a Marble Shop in Shelbyvilla, and

will keep on hand a full variety of

M o x r.VE.vrs.
oftha latest and moat approTad stylea.
from the purest Italian and Vermont m

roAiasro.vE5.
both plain and ornamamal. of every
The marble ie shipped c

and he will sell f>r Cash,
ufacturer in the West.
*T All ordere will be

neatly eiecuted.
April 9. 1856 tft46

S. G. & G. E. ADAMS,
HOUSE. SIGN. AND FANCY PAINTERS.

Glsiaiers. Pxper.Hangar-, etc.,

WOULD reepeetf.lly inform the aniens of Shel-
byville ar.d Shelby county that ihev are ready

to execare. on the shortest notice, and the moat r#a-
•onsble terms all orders in their line ot business. By

be left at T C I

ican administration, conducted by a Presi-

dent whose patriotism is broad enough to

parties, to pause, to allow time for the op- embrace all the great interests of the whole
eration of that great American safeguard, country without regard to geographical
calm and serious refiVc ion, and to look to l' ne " Such an one was that of Millard
the future with minds free from sectional Fillmore—which elicited the approbation industrious henna and prompt attention t

animosity and partisan feeling, having only |

°f a" m*n *A a" partita.
j

^S^ffjjj^^j-
1" k^"** hving

in view a determination to meet the ap-| Resolved, That in our opinion the pre- on Main a"'wT
proaching crisis, and not as sectional par- "ent administration has been so conducted. ! Shelbwiile X
tisans. guided by passion, prejudice, and n"»h as regards its foreign and domestic po-
an unnatural animosity against those who ''cy» *nd more especially bv giving coun-
should be regarded as brethren by all the tenance to the repeal of the Missouri Corn-
ties of a united country and a c mmon des- promise and the re-agi'ation of the ques-
tiny. tion of slavery, as to excite the just appre-

10. That in the Hon. Millard Fillmore hension that the continuance of power in

the hands of its supporters will prove dan-
gerous to the country and the Union; ws,
therefore, pledge ourselvea to use all hon-
orable meana to prevent the success of ill

principles, and of those who design to car-
ry them out.

Resolved, That we deem it expedient to

form a Fillmore and Dnnelaon El-ctoral
Ticket for the State and that the following
gentlemen be electora for the

!

we recognize a consistent and conservative
talesman— in whose whole political career
and antecedents there is nothing to fear

from excessive partisanship, national mis-
chief making, or self-sggrandizement—but
every thing to expect that will tend to the
national tranquility, and to the honor and
glory of our common country, and in the
language of Henry Clay we commend his
claims for election on the ground "that he
haa administered the Executive government Hon. Geo. P. Dunn, of Law
with signal success and ability—ha has Andrew W. Osburn, I.aporte.

BUTCHERING.
CHA RLE* E. BLUMKR. informs

of Phelhvville and vicinity that he bee

BUTCHERING, and will h

Tuesday and Friday morning
Marke* House. Freeh and Corned Biff
Stc. He hopee to ment a foir shareo/

£7*Settlements at laser owes a

Shelbyv.lle. May 7. Mat

been tried and found true, faithful,

and conscientious."
The following gentlemen were appoint-

ed district electors : 1st. J. <»• Jones; 2d

ZARING'SFURNITURE
WAIERUU1S.

TVT R- ZARING announces to the paMic >bat h«
-> • has ap-ned. m the room fcnaawfo n»iaaiail by
Sao. T. Moor- on Main street, a large • _7ni 0(

11. That we deem it inexpedient to pre- D- F. Laird; Sd. John Baker; 4th. J. E
,|

polls with the names of Fillmore and Don-
j
wnt a separate and independent candidate; White ; 5th. F^John^nboufh ; Jkh. H

elson inscribed among the stars and stripes,

and. record a larger majority for them than

anything or anybody ever got at this pre-

cinct before.

By order of the Lower Ponds Couneil.

A. MILLER, President.

A. S. Shively. Secretary.

SaHna, Ky., July 6, ISM...

ffji.virrjia?,
for the Parlor, the Chamber, tha Dming R<v>m. and
he Hall, which, tor elegance of deeifn. and beamy

finish, cannot be surpassed bv any

for the Presidency, and commend the fore-j Bradley ; 7th. W. K. Edwards ; 8th. Dr.

going resolutiona to the consideration of our I
J- Prather; »th. T. k. Stanfield

; 10th. J.

political brethren throughout the Union. B. Howe ; ll«h. W .
R. Hale.

Mr. SaiioiL 8amos of Baltimore offered ~ \ p
'

. . mM _,

of each county cause to be prepared for the
j Council of the Slat ward of New York.—

Preaidsntisl election tiekots with the seas), Thai ie Ihe way to deal with uaiiose.

n the State. Fromhie!ong
at is confident that ha oan suit the
af thie community, and solicits a _

Ha haa also on hand a select 'ot of

and tastes

tfejaSaaSjajp

Considered by all was L
bet article is aaa for the

|

»h
; Farauars aa

5 par east ssTfsr esss.



Still Rolling.—Subscriber* to The Shel-

by Ntws continue rolling in. Thanks to

i you. friends. Besides a respectable num-
ber of yearly subscribers added la st week
to our list, single subscribers and clubs

flowed in until the large number issued over

bit not Infamous ?- The anti-Ameri

can Democratic papers are again circulating

the mutilated copy of a letter of Mr. Fill-

MORE's.dated, at 'Buffalo, October 17, 1838.'

The mutilated copy was put in circulation

in 1848; and then stamped as base and

our regular edition was used up, and about villanous. But there is no meanness

—

one hundred and fifiy left unsupplied. The
edition of this week has been increased suf-

ficiently to fill all orders received, and leave

a surplus to fill new orders.

F)I FTO\ ^°^e °" r ^nen^* w '" ^eeP tne *"d'

:tob
* '

'
moving. Send in your lists, friends, and cir-

„,,«„ .culate the documents. The Shelby News

T^J^-^S^t^.'^^r^^^^ 1^^ tne paper for the campaign. We will

HKN'Ii

• iA mm ••
give the worth of the money.

AMERICAN TICKET
rot MtlSrDEYT.

MILLARD FILLMORE,
or vtw ran..

IXDREW .L DONELSON,

ST PRtVaTI SALE:

F*rm«f V. W parrmh. See Advertisement
Judtah W. Gill'* very desirable Farm, near Clayvil-

lage See sdver'ieement.

Farm ol Lueind* D. Lavton. dee'd. Pee advertise-

ment of W S Willie.

The excellent and well improved Farm of F. C Spen-

cer See adver isemerw.
Tbe fine Fsrm of M. Collier & Brother*, five milee

north from town. See advt

AT PUBLIC *ALt

August 11: The House and Lot. in Shelbyville, re-

centlv occupied bv Rev. G. W. Brush.
September 3 The farm and other property ofRich -

ard S. Owen, dee'd
20. The farm and persons! property of

Allison, deceased.

Fillmore Club.—The friends of Fill-

more.—members of the Americ-n Party,

and all others in favor of Fillmore's elec-

tion to the Presidency of the United States,

are requested to meet at the Court House,

next Thursday evening, the 24th instant,

at early candle-lighting, for the purpose of

forming a Fillmore and Donelson Club.

l.et all come, who can possibly do so.

O^On Saturday next, the 26th instant, a

meeting of the Club will be held at the

Court House, at 3 o'clock, p. m.. when we

hope all ihe friends of Fillmore residing

too far from town to attend Thursday night,

will be present to enrol their names.

there is no act so base that some of the

anti-American papers and leaders will not

readily descend to the lowest depths of de-

gradation to perform, to accomplish a po-

litical end. These are they who have re-

vived, and are rc-circulating the mutilated

copy of Mr. Fillmore's letter—a mutila-

tion tantamount to an absolute forgery.

We ask every honest, correct man, if such

conduct is not infamous?

Declines the Disgrace.—Amos A. Law-

!

LENCE.of Massachusetts, having been nomi-

nated by the Fremont party io head their

electoral ticket in that State, declines the

"honor," and expresses the highest regard1

for Mr. Fillmore, for whom he will vote.

CF*Capt. H. Clay Pate, on the 16th

instant, at Washington City, assaulted and

caned Hanson, the correspondent of the N.

Y. Tribune. Hanson had staled that Capt.

Pate showed the white feather in Mirren-

dering his Missouri company of 25 men to

10 free State men in Kansas; anH refused

to retract the statement.

august (plrct.on.
T«*rru* fvr MCbuiieiiitc cantliAlatw f\ j

.—It was with

regret that we read the article of the Lou-

isville Courier last week, under the title

•'Reasons why Whigs should support Buc-

hanan and Breckinridge." Whilst the ar-

ticle iieelf is of but little or no weight.

—

the premises being all false, and the infer-

ences fallacious and flimsy,—its lone and

temper shows that the Courier has gone

over, body, and soul—coat and breeches, to

the anti-American, semi-Papal party. We
know the Courier has nevtr been a Fill-

more paper. In 1852, it differed with us,

and urged the nomination of Gen. Scott

over Mr. Fillmore; although it was very

,—We would urge upon the
j

evident that Gen 8. was attempting to play

American* and all the friends of Fillmore, the Pierce game, of uniting the Abolition-

to organize Fillmore and Donelson Clubs lists and Catholics, as such, to his support.

t3T \ collision between two trains on

the North Pennsylvania Kailroad. occurred

on the 17th instant. There were some

eleven hundred persons, mostly children,

on one of the trains. Fifty-nine persons

were killed: over 100 severely wounded-

EF*On the 18th inst., the President sent

to the Senate the nomination of John For-

syth as Minister, and Walker Fearne aa

Secretary of Legation to Mexico, both of

Alabama, in place of Gadsden and Stripp,

recalled.

RPIXIAL NOTK1
all the the head of Special

in every precinct. The anti-Americans

arc busily at work, organizing. They hive

now out their drili-sergeants ; and are pat-

rolling and bush-whacking in every part of

ih« State. The Americans should meet

organization by organization.

NRv, ADV
R. S Oven's Farm See change made by Exec

utors in the advertisement.

Work's School Bv the notice in another col
1 doing in Congress, except on private bills,

amn.n w.ll be seen that Mr Womack a School Mr Herbert, the member from California,
be again opened on ihe first Monday in Sep- „

Tnan Mr Womark. there has never been ,\hat killed Keating, unexpectedly to

From Washington.—Thert is but little

all.

t or better Instructor in Shelb) Ville.

Shelb* Collect The next session of ibis insiitu-

lior commences on the first Monday in Sep'emler

We invne stten'ton io Dr. « aller's card Mr. Ma-

in the South, acquired a

See the notice of the Trus-

was indicted for murder. This was a ruse

—a show of severity, to appease the Catho-

lic Irish. He demanded an immediate

trial, which was accorded him. After an

in vesication the case was given to the jury.Trustee Election.

tee election.

Skert Music The Udies. who desire to obtain ' who agreed io disagree, and were diseharg-

She-r ata**x, are referred to the £li liliw i t ol
d Anmher jury ua8 empannelled, and

Prof, kappes • T h«-v would no doubt find n to » J
.

'

tbnr adv.nY.ee to purchase of htm. , I he case is now going on.

Mat* and Goldtmithmg. Persona having Jewel I —
Alabama.—The work goes bravely on

Alabama. Hon. Jerk. Clemens, the
of Warren B r>me. Mr E

know, is a m«*t excellent wo-kman. in

Town R s,Henr, for S,,h The residence ls«Hv
, „> nt(.<l |*. S. Senator, has taken the

occopifd bv Rev. C \\ B-u*h in this place, la ad-
j

vernfenf-.r sale at public auction, on next Count >' stump for FlLLMOi E. Other leading men
Cou-i da?.

have done the same.
Fm, Tim for Sole The farm advertised to-day

fe- s*!e 1«> Si Cllicr <k Brothers. \? no surpassed .

Weaa/waaafcsaes aa-f bW.Ii nr ipj if
i Opinion of a Buchanan Man.—Extrac

Hollow*'* ftlh— Astoni..h ;nr Core of a Biliou>,

Complain' -Mr Patrick M Kennsn. of Columbus
j

from a letter o r
a resident of Brooklyn, N.

Ohi.». siifiered l.»r upwards ot three years fr.-m vio

lent pain- in the head, a f<>ul stomach bnddiee

But recently it had professed such an un-

bounded devotion to Whig principles—

Henry Clay Wr

hig principles, that we in-

dulged the hope of seeing the Courier again
[

taking position where it once stood, and

advocating the success of those principles,

which. on the 7th November, 1844, it avow-

ed was nailed to the mast head, and would

never be struck as long as the Courier ex-

isted. The article however, to which we

refer, has extinguished those hopes ; and

hereafter, politically, we «hall have to hold

the Courier as one that has forsaken its

first :ind true love, to wander after stran-

gers. May it soon see the error of its ways,

repent, and earnestly setting about doing

its first works over again, be found no lon-

gerworshipping at false altars.

disordered liver, and e< feral nervous debility: he tneW

varions rt tm-dies for the mitigation of i his compound

d.sordr r. hut beonlv l^came worse instead ol beitei

ahhouer he ai«« consulted several d'H iors. Finditr

that the meoicsl lacultv could not cure him. he haf

recourse to Holloway's Pills; by continuing -a iththis

remerlv f»r a few weeks, he entirely regained his

heal • h.' and ever eineethen he ha* not bad tbef:iK i -

Advtr an

Watchc. Seethe advertisement of John Kr.is

4i Co who have a lar|re as«ortmem of jrold and

ailver Wstche*. Kvcry body know* that John BMS
of Louisville understands watches.

Y., now in Missouri, dated St. I.ouis. June

27. 1850 :

•When 1 lelt home two weeks since

considered Buchanan's election certain. 1

• hink now his chances are very douiful.

—

Fillmore's strength in the Southwest is very

Amiable! — The first half of the

anti-American Cincinnati Platform, is an

outright bitter denunciation of the old Whig
platform and Whig principles. To see

men, who claim that they are simon-pure

WhigH, of the Henry Chy school, advocat-

ing the nominee of that con»ention, is a

grtv.t immfc«tatinn of amiability.—is it not!

How much of Clay Whigism do f-uch men

exhibit f— As much as James Buchanan

j
I exhibited when he concocted the bargain

and s;de slander f

StraW8.—A vote was taken last week,

on the cars between Lexington and Coving-

The above is from a Buchanan man. who ton, at the instance of two Buchanan men.

has always been a Democrat. The result was, Fillmore had a majority

••»•—

—

n— over both Buchanan and Fremont.
Virginia.-The old line Whigs of Vir-

(
A day 0f lWQ gince> heiween Eminence

ginia, at their convention last week, fully l and lj0nisvi | le< lhe vote taken . Fill .

CEXTSa-Thstisallthatisehw.
|
and emphatically endorsed Millard Fill-

|
more s0 . Qpposion 19.

red for The Mb? N>«" far t'1* Presidential can

paipn. Cannot esch reeder get us up a club of 0

20. 50 or 100? Go to work, and tr? it.

Te Jt

undoubiedly. the

The

MORt. We expected to be able to present
|

tV e could give thousands of such instan-

their proceedings this week ; but they have ce8< Fillmore has the people all over the

not yet come to hand They will be given
|

country in his favor. The trading politi-

cian«. for nre Bcuhanan and Fremont.next week.

mWr We are much gratified at the good

taste displayed by the 'Kussellville Herald,'

in its many selections from ".The Shelby

News." But we should be better pleased

if it would give us the credit, instead of

publishing them as its own productions.

Delaware Moving.— A large and en-

thusiastic Fillmore and Donelson meet-

in was held in Delaware, a few dayi ago,

at which Ex-Senator Sprcance presided

and Ex-Governor Temple acted as Secre-

tary. The "Wagon" has started in the

little State of Delaware.

town marshal.
JT We are authorized to announce E. G. DEA K,

aa a camJidnte for the office of Town Marshal of
Shelbyville, at the ensuing election.

JITMiE OF Till COURT OF \pPl'. \l>.
Hon. THOMAS A. MARSHALL, la a can-

didate for reelection to the office of Judge oi the
Court of Appeals, from this Appelate district.

FOU JtJDUl OF THF CIR< I IT COURT.
«r We are authorized to announce Hon WIL-

L1AM F Bl'I.LOCK. as a candidate for reelection
as Judge of lhe Circuit Court of ihia Judicial district

FOR COMMON \\ FA I.TIFS ATTORNEY.WWe are authorized to announce EDWIN S.

CRAIG. Eaq..aaa candidate for reelection to the
office of Commonwealih'H Attorney for ihia diatriet

JCT We are authorized to announce WILLI AM C
PRICE, of Louisville, as a candidate f..r Common-
wealth'a Attornev for this diatriet.

FOR SHFRIFF.
KTWc are auihorned to announce JAMES F.

MIDDLETON, an a candidate for Sheriffof Shelby
county, at the ensuing election.

O" We are authorized to announce. J N O. ROB.
INSON, a candidate for the Sheriffalty a| Shelby
county, at the ensuing election.

FOR CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT COURT.
KT We are authorized t0 announce JAMES H.

SMITH a candidate tor the office of Clerk of Mie
Shelby Circuit Court.

We are authorized to announce WILLIAM
A. JONES, a candidate, for the ClfhCssai Clerk-
ship of Shelby county

vTommrrrial {-ntrlligcnrc.

His Supporters.— The Van Burens, Wil-

son Shannon, John A. Dix, David Wilmot,

Cushing. Hallett, Hoyt. and all the old

line Freesoilers, who supported Martin Van

Buren, as the Abolition candidate in 1848,

in opposition to Gen. Cass, are all for

James Buchanan ! Does not this fact

show, that he is known to them to be an

enemy to Southern institutions? And with

this fact before them, how can any South-

cm man place confidence in Buchanan?

Was not Martin Van Buren trusted by the

South I Did he not betray the trust and

confidence reposed in him? How can the

Smith place confidence in a man whom
Martin Van Buren and his fripnds support?

of any

rr J"H«t W. Finnell. Esq

interest in the Frankfort

Hodoes. by m hicb Col. H.

pr:et<>r

' lBK*ri PMUbV will

ante t5 hsnd too late tor thi

OOOd.—The old line VUfl of Fayette

assembled in Lexington last week, and re-

solved with very great unanimity to vote

of hi*/or Fillmore and Donelson.—There were

to Col but two votes in the negative, one of whom
was JamP6 B. Ciny,v. ho attended and par-

ticipated in tr e proceedings. We will pub-

lish the proceedings next week.

Jf#rr O«*s.-To Dr. J»w« GosLtT. of Camp-

tillI ms,k Henry county; M.j Jakce G. Bai.ee. of

Louisville; end Mr. C. B. Synx. of Williametovm.

Gram countv. we are indebted forcluba; and toquite

.for -he

Half Sheet:- Our eichance* this *-eek must he

HM.fiefl wi'h a half sheet. Since our ou'aide wa»

inted. ai'hoaeh an extra number was added to our

l,i ion-—the increase haa been so great, that we are

•mpelW to send to some of our campaign subscr;-

monk a half sheet tt

off.ol that

ry It is stated from Washington, that

the English Government have instructed

Mr. Limsey, Secretary of legation, to open

ais office, which had been closed by au-

hority of Mr. Cramptok. The Diploma-

tic intercourse will co on as though nothing

ta3 transpired. The Administration do

»ot expect a new minister in place of Mr.

CftAMrTOii for sometime.

The Drowth —The drouth still contin-

ues ; and apprehensions are beginning to

be felt that the Corn crop will beirretreiv-

ably ruined. We have had, and still en-

tertain a full faith, that corn will yield a full

average crop. Water is scarce ; and un-

less rain tails soon, and very bountifully,

there will be much suffering of stock for wa.

ter in some parts of the county.

Is it not Evident?—That Mr. Bvch-

a nan has strong Freeaoil proclivities, is

very evidsnt, not only from his antecedents,

but from the fact that Martin Van Bi-rkn

and his son John are so strenuously urging

him on their parly— the Freesoilers of New
York and other Northern States. Have

not both the Van Bi kens, time and again,

pledged themselves never to vote for a man

who was not opposed to Slavery ? Have

they not, on every occasion, declared they

would not support any man who did not

give a pledge to use the influence of his

office, and all the official power in him vest-

ed, to arrest the further progress of slave-

ry, and to prevent the admission of any

more slave States into the Union?
—These are facts that cannot be denied.

They both support Bichanan!— What

is the inevitable inference ? Is it not evi-

dent, that they know Buchanan is opposed

to negro Slavery, and that he will use all

his personal and official influence and power

to prevent the admission of any more

Slates recognizing negro Slavery ? And
that he will also use that influence to arrest

and confine slavery to its present limits?

,ef Oti.-W,

il hundred copiea more than wi

Will our friendp every wh

aelve* in obtaining ne«

their name*. <o take up

emti an»«** for The

State Elections.—On the first Monday

in August, elections will be held in the

States of Kentucky. Arkansas. Texas, Mis-

,—We understand, that W.
D. Reed, in his speech here on the 14ih

instant, charged Mr. Fillmore with being

an Abolitionist ; and to prove it referred to

certain votes Mr. F. had given in Congress.

Now why did not Mr. Reed tell his hear-

ers that Mr. Fillmore on <dl the occasions

referred to voted with the Southern Whigs

—Henry A. Wise. &c,—including Joseph

R. Underwood, who Mr. Reed voted for

and elected to the U. S. Senate, in 1848,

CORRECTED UP TO MONDAY EVENING.

LOt IS\ II I K }| VRKIKT.
B«e$wax. Sheep * head 2 002-4 oO

Yellow, 23 (325 Cows and CalvesSSOJJ-tfl
Bagging and Rope. Mola*$t:

Hand Loom 16|fll8 N Orleans f nl 52,-355
Power Loom (318J Suear Houae MM
Hand loom rope 8l(S9j Golden Syrup ®7S
Machine lOjfllOj; Provintont.

Cotton /arm. Pork, Mens fllft 50
Dozen Yarns 500. lOiflll Bacon—

" 600. 9lOl0lShoulders 8!*)
" 700. 8ifl 9| Ribbed Side? 10f3i |

„ .„
Cordage. Clear do 10^11

Manilla ^Ib 15j<3l6 Hams plain 81^91
Hemp, white 10 (312J; Prime Lard kee*lU0l2

Candle/. Bacon from wajons—
Star 24 (a

,
Plain hams gj(39

HardSteanne 12/312* Dsvsislsi M01O
Pressed Tallow. ia3l2Jj Ribbed sides 9i®9<

Conl. Shoulders
Pittsburgh ®20 1 Seed*.
Canne! 124-314 iClover 7 75«8 00
Pomeroy '316 Orchard (ira»s | 65<3l 75

Cojfee. Timothv 3 2^33 50
Java, gov't, pE> 16 018 Hemp 1 0001 25
Rio. common. 1101 1 i I Flaxseed 1 65^3
Laguyra 12)013 I Blue Grass 1 4001 50
Mocha 17020 ' Salt.

Domestic*. Kanawha f bus 1504 s*

Jeans .'.K340
]

Liverpool coarse 01 75
Linsey lo'aT.W Sugar.

Flour. 'N Orleans com 909j
City mills aupr 5 5006 00 f.ir
Country, supr 5 5006 00 " prime 100
Cornmenl, bus 60370 ' choice 01Oi

Fruits. St Louis crushed 123134
Apples.? b!.l ;»nS:t 50

;

' powd 12013
M dried ? busl 0001 10 Tobacco.
Peaches do 1 7502 00 Lusfa, | 5007 00

Gram. Leal m»dium, 7 0006 50
Red wheat. 1 000 '• prime 8 75010 00
Corn 40 045 1 "choice 10 25013 0ft

Rve. 53 055 Kymanufa** 170 30
Oats 35 045 Va do l>

Hemp. Tailor.
Dew-rotted Ky IM#Mt Rendered. 03

Hide* Reads, (a ii

Country dry 12*014
| lt'rt„/

Calf. green 1210 Tii'. washed 30033
Live Stock. Pulled •

I

Hogs ? 100 er..s<= |MfJ In rrrease
Beeves? 100 lb nett 9071

Telejcrai»h Murkots.

Phu.idelphta, July 19.
Flour—dull; no sales excepting 500 Inm is scraped

at $5ra5 25; old stock MnnHar.l lirnnds hel<I at $fj

25, and new 86 50. Cnrnmeil— sale of 400 barrel-
Pennsylvania at |9 H7L Wheat—600 bushel* new
red ai $1 60. and 15.000 bushela new white at %l 72.
Corn—Southern vc'.low, t0</?61c.

New York. July 19.
Flour-prices may be quoted at fully 10c. higher;

ealesof ll.OOU bbls. at *5 tt&9$tm common to
cood superfine State, and $6 15 M SJ for extra do :

86Ca-6 30 lor common to gr>oil superfine Western.
Wheat— market 3a5cts hieher: sales of lOOOOO

bushels at 91 606*1 80 for white Canadian, f 1 56 for
inferior white Western. G»rn 56C«to!c.

AVGV9E EIjBCTIOJ
Shelby C i .stv Ok-rt 1

July Term. I«6 \
f>rdered. that the following persona he appowncd

officers of the fn<uini An 711st Klec»>>)n. 'u)wit:

First District - John Unt\.U II BSMS# Iwigf .

R. R. Russell Sheriff James McDnviti Clerk.
Second District - K I ^aunrfe s. C. W Lawson

Judges; Joseph C. Dear. Sheriff, CtiWn Sanders
Clerk

Third District —Carv White. John C. - esdmin
laajasj B. C Isibt, Sheriff; G Was^ibmn h
er. Clerk.

Fourth Distr.c: — J F. So.low*kv. A f. Scearce.
Judges; U m . H. Mason, Sheriff; James Craw lord
Clerk.

F»/fA District — \, 0 Walbr Lemurl C nner
Judges; Thomas Smith Sheriff; Dabno Wal.er
Clerk

S,xth D,str,ci —Jumes H NesV J,.hn P .Allen.

OmP " Gr"VM
'

Sbe" tt
''
"

Seventh D,st net -Wm M Burne-f. fMsj fl
\V.m. Judges; Ctorge f

,
Shenl; R. J. R

Baker Clerk.
Eighth District — K M. Rand..ll. Jam«s Sanders.

Judges; W P. I'emhertun. Sheriff; Andre~ < assiuv
Clerk. \ r,^,v „• , , -

H. A CHINS CltrkS C.C

WsV
On ihe lfth inst.. Mr. JESSE J. CARDWELL.

a worthy citi2en mi this county.

On the 14th.nr..:Mrs. ELIZABETH McylAID
in ihe56ih year ot her age. widow of K :der Jame»
MrQua'd. decease-.'", 01" county.

On the 16th insr.. Mr. HARRISON PATTER
SON. ot thi* eoBnry, in th* 33d yesr ofhis age.

A- San Franc -00, California. June !7»h. 1*56. ot
consumpiion. Mr.v>r MARCUS A. CHINN. for-
merly of Shelby viiie, Ky.. ana i.'e ot Portland. Ore-
gon, aged 28 years. A noble man. be !:ved resorct-
ed. and died regretted hy .12 who knew him.

V. hen the above police, in a San Francisco pa
per. first arrested mv attention, tne whoie range ol
boyhood and earlier manhood, -.mmediateiy pass-
ed over a painfully awakened memory ; tor the
aubject of the notice had, during :bese penotis, been
connected with me in every day aseoeiaiion.—At
school, m ciass rivalry, and campus sports ;-in
the lyceum. and then a? the k«y, un'ii the spirit
of adventure 3nd ambniuns hopes carried him to
the Pacific shore. Through these years of vouth-M asmtiOMi he ever hore himse.f z-rAy Wmi weil.
Att.cned 10 hia frienda arid honors ale toward Ma en-
emies, he secured the esteem .tnri rts^?: of his
school- fellows, ar,^ f e high regard o Hi profcsa-
to'iai associates

Immigrating ;o Oregon Territory, s career of pros-
perity and honorable ambition opened moat auspi-
ctouely upon htm. Not long after his settlemsnt in
tne Territory, he was placed by fner.c* before 'he
people as a prominent candidate for delegate to Con-
grass. Beaten by the force of panv numbers, he still

left tae impression of strength, for a mure day ol
triumph. Indian hosp.mes havin- broken out in
the Territory, he volunteered, and was elected Msjor
ot the regiment. While h the field, from exposure
he contracted tr« disease ol which he died. Shelby
co-.j-.rv n sy wr!i rm| , rnde ., -t ;

,» siiveofher
soil. •

XrtD HUbmisrmrnts.
Plant Aere your mmes—Kcaj. thenre your doliasj

WOMAC K'S SCHOOL.
THE exercises 01" my School wi'i hi resumed

the first Monday in Sep'ember.
For place 3nd term-, applv to

S. V. WOMACK.
Shelbyville. Ky., July 23. MM 1 M
SHEET MUSIC.

THE unucrsiniied. having constantly u:i hand :ash
lonsble Shee» Music, including ihe newest pub

licatious. to the amount of from aix to sever, hundrei
dollars, is prepared to furnish the Ladies ot

-

ville and vicinity with such pieces as ihey may de
s're. at the lowest Louisville and Cincinnn:i prices.

J. H. KAPPES
Shelbyville, July 23. 1856. saafal

$prnal Kottrrs.
[NosilTerllwmtritoreKM will SISaaSMi be pisc«.| aaSSI 'hi, brad »».

s«pt when e,p«ei.il!t ordere4 The natlee* wl>) • I belewled- mad wlilte
jH»rged'or tub 10 line* or Ism. tl M fnr the tlr*\ ini^rtli..: in4 50
esoufor«»eh»nb«e<iti«n;tn»»nion: II.' Torn month,: Sl"f r I? month.

f.APlTOL HOTEL,^ ' FRANKFORT. KY
JOtfX T. ROBERTS, Proprietor.

OBITUARIES, fcCe-Oft
ces. Tributes of Respec:. etc., will be cl

Only//ty

> ah.

,
friends

Wtll Cemetery.—ATTENTION.

STOCKHOLDERS.—The Stockholders in Grove

Hill Ceme»ery are hereby no'ified that a payment of

Twenty Dollar*\* imperatively required from all who

have not paid in full for their Lota. The Trustees

are unwilling to place the accounts in the hands of a

re compelled thus to require the

rather than to suspend the work on the

. They hope no further notice will be nc

weekly payments to the hands, which can be

sadily met by the

e.ngna

H. F

soon, and Iowa ; and on the first Thursday i

in vio,alion of hie Plcd <?
e 10 thc PC0Ple of

Franklin to vote for Gov. Letcher? Why
of August, in North Carolina and Tennes-

see. On the first Monday of October, in

Georgia and Florida, and on the second

Tuesday of October, in Pennsylvania. Ohio,

and Indiana.

did n't he do it? And why did he not tell

the people, that Linn Boyd and Wm. O.

Butler voted with Mr. Fillmore? The
Congressional records show that they did,

_ •«*• They also show that, Geo. Alfred Cald«

Black Republicans in Kentucky.— well, Richard French. A. Johnson, John

The Black Republicans of Kentucky held W. Tibbatts, Democrats of Kentucky, be-

a meeting recently in Madison county, and sides all the leading Democrats and Whigs

put forth the following electoral ticket : I of the South voted with Mr. Fillmore, on

Senatorial Electort.—Cassius M . Clay, i
nearly ever occasion when they say he

of M ulifm, and Geo. I). Blakev of Logan, gave abolition votes !

District ^f/or.^-Edgar KnAm, of Mr Reed votfl(, fa Mr Fillmore in
Louisville; J. H. Rawlings. ot Madison; . ,. . , .

Rpv. J.S.Davis, of Lewis ; J. Glazebrook.
I848

'
afler th ' 8 charee wa » fir8t madc

'

of Barren; J. R. Whiteman. of Campbell; and he also voted forjudge Underwood,

not only the most re

compounds tha'

ithe. For the re-

of Serofula. Dyapepsis.

Divid Morgan, of Floyd: V. Hamilton, of

Bracken ; James Lasribrook, of Dav ess ;

Green Spiers of Jessamine ; John Wash,
of Anderson.

The result of this movement will be lo

who voted just as Fillmore did. How
very consistent.

"We understand that Gen. Leslie Combs
has announced his intention of voting for

take from Buchanan all ihe supporters of Buchanan and Breckinridge."

.and all cutaneous Col. C. M. day. and all the foreign vote The above is from the Louisville Times.
or vitiated cond. _at iP„ t the German portion. Last year The editors have been imposed upon.—
ched in the his- 1 1

at all seasons with

illy in the spring

Arjrus.

•tstmt,

Own Wabukotow Nat Howrsir.sT Society. I

WasWiM. Julu\ .
18.S6. S

In accordanee with an order ot the Board of Man-

swera. the public are requested to pav no more con

tribuMons for ihe Washington National ^onumeni

to stents hereto ore commissioned by (be Board.

f. M. Clay, and all his friends, including

every man on the electoral ticket, went

for B. L. Clarke, against the American

Party. They will now go for Fremont.

—

We place thi- vote at not less than six

thousand ; which is equal to twelve thou

Gen. Combs is f«r Fillmore Si Donelson.—Observer 4* Reporter.

Who is Buchanan ?—lie is the same

man who, in 1815, denounced James Madi-

son ; who denounced the peace secured by

•and votes loss from Clarke's vote to Buch- 1
the war of 1812 as disgraceful, who de-

anan. The Newport News, the Abolition
j

nounced the Democracy of that day ; who,

This notice is not io be cons'niert as a censure oi organ of Kentucky

SlttJWaS4^ !
went in so zealously for Beverly L. Clarke.

r^r^^ ,hc voie for FTont atlen lhou,
;
nd -

STSSSi (»«*»r prooeedinc. bv agency, umrt, \x ough t to know. Moreover, it says Fre-

plan, now under consideration, fc i
| ... ?— i"i —»«m ««*JU^.

» j it ought to know. Moreover, it says Fre

mont is the regular Democratic candidate

tc Ike mtdtr of the Treasurer the Washington JW
"
in a latter to me
U

aencv. promptitude, and safety. » mssmf*

HNassjua due from agents, or +*2fjP~JZt —that Democracy ii for freedom; and

that Americanism i. Federalism because

it sustains Southern institutions. It ought

to know.—The Editor, as well as all on

the electoral ticket,—including C. M. Clay

.^j^jffJj^ ,JTfnHTn Bnrf'
j

,ine* ™**<—*™ fresh from then

BAMrELYORKr^TLEE

B Editors throughout tkw I^mied States wti

which last year
|

in 1840 w *" fBVO »" of reducing the price

of American labor to a level with that of

Europe ; who prefered the charge of bri-

bery and corruption against Clay ; who,

in his oration in 1815, denounced foreign-

ers ; who, while in the Pennsylvana Legis.

ture, opposed the enlistment of foreigners

in the war in 1812 ; who, while in Europe,

signed the Ostend proclamation, setting

forth the "highwayman's plan" of acquir-

ing Cuba ; and that, in 1847, in a letter to

Gboroi W. Joses, acknowledged that in

ht WM

History informs us that Mr. Buchanan
was bitterly opposed to the war of 1812.

— Pittsburgh Journal

He was so bitterly opposed to it that he

threw down his law books, took the stump,
and made his first speech to rouse the peo

pie of Lancaster to arms ; raised a compa-
ny, shouldered his musket, and marched
to the defence of Baltimore. That is the

way a patriot opposes a war in which his

country is engaged; and such was the be-

i ginning of James Buchanan's public and
! illustrious career. — New Haven Register.

[That is simply false. Mr. Buchanan, in

: 1812. lived in Franklin county, Penn. It

! is true, he made a speech to get up a vol-

unteer company to go to Baltimore; but af-

ter the company was raised, and ready to

•tart,— it being ascertained that the British

were *t Baltimore,— Mr. Buchanan refu-

sed to go with his company!—in short, he

withdrewfrom the company and refused to

march under thc flag of his country.

II any body doubts this, let them write

to any old citizen of Chambersburgh, or

Mercersburgh, Penn., where Mr. B. lived

at the time.]

Grand Union Mass Meeting.—The

friends of Millard Fillmore and Andrew

Jackson Donelson from Cincinnati, Cov-

ington, and Newport assembled in Cincin-

nati, on the 15th instant, Col. E. B. Bart-

lett, of Ky., was called to the chair. The

following resolutions wero adopted:

Resolved, That a Union Committee of

thirty one be appointed ; ten from Coving-

ton and ten from Newport and eleven from
' Cincinnati, to make necessary arrange-
' ments f t a National Union Mass Meeting
1 of the friends of Fillmore and Donelson,
> to be held on the respective warves of Cin-

cinnati, Covington, and Newport.

Resolved, That said meeting to be held

on tre 4th Wednesday of August.

Resolved, That the Committee of thirty-

one be instructed to prepareanddisseminate

an address to the whole Union, inviting all

Union men to participate with us as announ-

ced in the foregoing resolution.

Committee from Newport—Thomas L.

Jones, C. B. Buchanan. J. Hartshorne, R.

L. Mulford, A. D. Daniel, A. D. Smalley,

H. H. Wilson, Isaac Braughman. J. M.
Caldwell, G. W. Thornton.

Covington—J. W. Finnell, J. W. Men-
zies, W. D. McKeane, D. A. Gladden. A.

Medarie. B. W. Folby, C. B. Stanford, S.

R. Hays, Dr. C. B. Blackburn, W. B. Kin-
kade.

Cincinnati—Dr. A. E. Jones, C. 8. Bstts,

G. Brashears, J. F. Noble, W. B. McKen-
zie, J. C. Hall, J. W. Dudley, W. R. Bod-

lty, Geo. Mkrtin, B. R.
"

Not,-

charged

fifty cents per each few lines ;
—the money to aceom

pany the manuscript. u» Announcement ol Mar-
riages and Deaths published gratis.

M
I V A TE BOAK !> I N ii- M

KOSS informs the farme's of the county

that, on Court days, and at ail other times, they

can be furnished with meals at her bouse, a: very

moderate pricee. And -raveHers and transient vjsj.

tors to Shelhyville will rind her house a pleasant one,
and her charges very moderate. tf321

LOOK OUT!—SOMETHING N*W
AT WILLIAMS' GALLERY —In addition

to my Daguerreotype business, I am now introducing

THE COLLODIOTYPE.
a picture tha! ta claiming the admiration of the civi-

lised world. The process affords admirable tso'it es

for taking pictures of yaung children.

These pictures are permanently seaied between

two glasses, and will successfully defv the band of

time, and every element save fire. 344

ARTIFICIAL TEETH. A K.

GRIFFIN, respectfully informs the citiiens ot

Shelbyville and vicinity that he has just received an

assortment ol ARTIFICIAL GUM TEETH,
which, in all essential points, viz: natnralness ot

appearance, and use and comfort to the. wearer, are

superior to any before manufactured. He is pre-

pared to insert them on goU or .-ilve- plot*., in any

number from one to fcll sett.

All who need any Demol «enic s are invited to

call, and if his work does nor rve satisfaction, no
charge will bo made. hm«4S

REPORT ON SPERMATOR-
HCEA.-J Uf,t svUtabsd,bylaw HOWARD

ASSOCIATION, Philadelphia, a Report on Sper-

matorrhma, or Seminal Weakness. Impotence, the

vice of Onaniam. Masturbation or Pelf- Abuse, and

other diseases of thc Sexual Organs, with an account

ot lhe errors and deception of Quacks, and va'uable

advice to the afflicted, by GEO. R. CALHOUN, M.

D., Consulting Surgeon ol the Association, a benev-

olent Institution, establiahed by special endowment,

for the relief of the sick and distressed, afflicted with

"Virulent and Epidemic Diaeases." A copv -.f mis

Report will be sent by mail ;in a sealed envelope,;

FREE OF CHARGE, on the receipt of TWO
STAMPS for postage. Address. Dr GEORGE R.

CALHOUN. No. 2 South Ninth street. Philadelphia.

P^nn.wlw.nia. smS52

GOLD AMD SILVER
OMITBIMG.—W. B. EWINg MaawaaMta an-
<J nounces io ihe citizens uf Shelbyville and Shelby
county, that he has opened a Shop on the sou:h-w> s
••orner ot the pub: • square, between ;hr nffirrs n
Messrs. Bullock , v,d Brown 4.|VVhitaker. where he
will undertake ail kinds of wor* apper aining to the
ibove business. Silver Ware made to order, and
Jewelry rtpai ej neatly and prompt,

v

Mwibyville. Julv 23. l*.'ib. too,*w>2

TRUSTEE ELECTION.
ORDERED bv the Board of TMSsMSai the town

ol Shelbyville. ih»; an election He held at th.

I ourt House, on ihe firs' Saturday ;n August, 1856
lor ihe election of seven Trustees for the Town at

<hf'.!.« ville. lor ih? ensuing year, and thai F Nee
asW R R. Ruj-s^II Ue, and thev are hereby appoint
id Judges, and John T. Bailard Clerk ot said elec-
•ion; the polis to be opened a' 9 o'clock, a. m.. and
closed at 5 o'clock, p ui.

R. NEEL. Chairman.
Job.v Chi r' hi;i. Clerk ttUti

VALUABLE HOI SE AND LOl
FOR 8ALK—On Mondnv. »he 1 1 1 1 > of August

1^56. I will sell, to 'he highest bidder. wnUi u

rest rve, the fine residence la-i ly occupied bv Rev
G«MHS m". Brush. «it'iate.J on Main street. Shelby-
ville. Ky. The
•lav. '1 erms mai
II o'cl «-k. A. M.

sn. *i"iBTeu on fiain sireet. .-»neiny-

property is luiund to be sold on lis-

ade known on day of sale. Sale at

Jnlv 23. MM
Assignee of

F. NEFL.

1 ARGK \ SDKTMIMT OF
Gohi ami Silver Watches.

\1 "E are now prepared to show ihe i;irg^m ^JL
*V s'ock of W^lrhes to be lound m 'he nly|-\

• >l Louisville, ronsisimg of Chronomeiero. Du-
ple.x. Lever, and Cvlinder Escanements. at prices «a
rvingfrotn $30 to $2.^0 tm IliaW tmi from tl? to t5»'

for Silver. Belbre piirrhHsin-; r call and eiam-
me stvles. quaiitv, and prices.

JOHN KITTS A CO.
I^.,.swil!e. Julv 23. 18.16 '>••"•• J

BLANK DEEDS,
ND BL XNKS ol every description, for sale >t

rut: nkws office

H ELLINUWOOD & CO.,
%Y|flts made arrangeotenr with a frti ruts
w*rhmmn for repairing Jimlru. we can pr« Raise

promptness la ihe repa r <>l all aWBrtSSV We are in
hopes, in-1-h..r- itnir to . ffer km 'he citizens he ser-
SMSS "I n first rutt W-.trh- .V«A#r

I he art,, lea •.„ rtv , llll:|, »,|| be left in cl-:.-.
\.t- tirm. at iheir r.».m.O '»e. hVrac>r.i|

. i»RLGS Bf)OKS.
IEWRLRT. Md FAXI Y GOODjJ. fc-r saJe.-
P ease call unit sec.

Fl UN '.WOOD 4 CO.

SHELBY COLLlKiL.
MIKI.BVVIl.LK. KY.

THE ensuing session of this Institution will be

commenced on 'he ttr*; Motidav h September
next
Arri'g*ment8 are made for giving regular and

t'norouga instruction in ail the College Classes, as

well as \ie Preparatory Depart ment. Comoetent
and faithful instructors are already engaged for the
ensuing session.

The undersigned wou'd respectfully caution the

public against '.ho efforts of evil-minded perso'a. in

various wavs. to disparage ihia Institution, vt'b'le

it is not intended to undervalue the character of oth-

er respectable .t<e:ary institutions.it is confidently

believed, that the elementarv and Collegiate training

of the Pupils of Shelby College are inferirr to none
in Kentucky, or e sewbere. Those who may be
pleased la patronize the Institution need have no ap-

prehension, as to the ability and fidelity with which
tha education of its pupils will be eaaaMaaaaf.

It will, doubtless, i>« agreeable to his frienda here,

and elsewhere, to be infonued thai Jax's W.
Matsevts, A. M.. will bs coiirected wi:h the Col-

lege ss one of its instructors the ti^nmg seasion.

All pupils oui ot the county of Shelby, will be re

auired to board ?n the President's haWf, by whom
tbsy will be comtor»ab!y and kindly cartd for, u cv-

ery respect.

Tennf-per Session of ten Months:
Board. Tuiaon. Washing. Fuel, and Lighta.

for tlie session of ten months, 9175 00
In special cases this charge wiil be so modified as

to suit tiie resources of parttes concerned.

For Tuition (alone) in the Clonics ard Math-
ematics §40 00

For Tuition in English branches . . 30 00
Communications addreseei to tbe undersigned will

iEDuratiuiial Xoturs.
| ENT I i K Y

PEMAL. < '< > 1. 1. 1 ; <
. i ,

r.I.U x ' 1 • I F. K ^ l>4€—AT.
Rev. T R P»lji.r. ^. M . I residem. ..si Froiesaor

,,. \| ••'.'•! M • - • '< "

Rev J. W IsaaMMb A M . I" rolesaor of Ancient

Lancm>ae*.
J L. I aftarVSaJ Es«|.. Pr.'leseorol PolniraJ Science

Has M»KT L Pai.mlR 'tencher <•! .Maiheii««n<

M i»a Si t l"l> H£>"K. I'eat'ber "I Nd ir Scierces

'li>s Licv (. oi.i ica. T»a*brr •«' bafMi Brancnes.

Maarltair T IK Pvt. Principal Pnmiin IVpwr'iuent.

Jostrn Kitrni rr V a 1 Music.
Miss E P. Kirk Assistant Teacher ot Instrumental

Musk.
Mr, l». H Nssoji > Teachers oi O r smental
Mrs. E R..Nw'-v| Rranrhes.

Terms per Session of Fine Months:
and fire m

- §50 00
10 00

-

aBK>r
16 00

«?nt. 'Senior
- 20 00

gusges. each. 10 00

• IS
- 10 00

1 00
2 00

Board, including

steeping ro,

Tu'tvn rnnmary
rnition, in Collegiate

Clasaj •

Toitiaav ia Collestste Dep
Cass}

French. Spanish, or German
Music, on Ptariu or Guitar,
Use of Instruments
Drawing sad Patting, eaafe

fmd
Fu
No eiira charge for Ancient Langm _

half of a'i charge* payablem advance. No
tion inaue for absence, onieaa in easw ol

illness. Pupils received at any timav, Uki
the end of 'he session.

9T The next Scholastic Year tsiB

Monday. August 24. 1M6, and w-.ilconnnua wit

inrermiaaion. except one week at C'nriatmaa'
un-tl a bar. :b« mid lie of Inn*. 1»47.

T. R. PALMER.
J W. GOODMAN.

- • r. vhlc. June 'i^. l«36 toasiM

M W.h. HIGH SCHOOL.
T Shelbyville. Ky.. on tbe first Monday in Septsm-

ber next, a High School kg tha education of young
gentleman, ia which 'he course of studiea will em-
brace ail taat in the best insiitutions of this clasa. ia

asoally included in the departmesia of Ancient aod
Moder.i I>ar.guajo8, Mathematics Natural Siencea.

baabah Ltiaiasasa and Philoaophy.

As .ha war.te «

"

qualineu assistants t

in his pns
School deserving ot public I

The customary rates of tuition will

Students from a distance can be accommodated
with board in pnvs'.e families.

J W DODD.
June 18. 1856. t«

ts of the School may require, tbo beat

tsnta will be empioved; and every effort

Bat s*. «H ti»naa- •> "»^« reader this

0 r

WM. I.WALLER.
President of Shelhy College.

Shelbvville. Julv 23. 18*6. ' sm*62

IXSURAXCE AGAIXST FIRE.
The Shelbyville Fire, Life, and Marine Insu-

rance Company continue to make insurances against

fire on buildings located in the country, detached

buildings in villages, and on stocks of morchandixe.

Thie Company take no risks on hulls of steamboats,

ships at sea, or on property in large citiea. They

teak no business but a cautious one. and having few

agents, their affairs are perfectly under their knowl

edge and control.

The Agents of this Companv are i

J M. OWEN. Shelbyville;

LEWIS Sl'BLETT, Versailles;

R. P. M'GRATH. Harrodsburg;

JOHN MUIR.Bardetown;
Danvills.

FINE FARM FOR SALE.
"\\7E desire to sell the FARM we recently pur-

VV chased of Capt. S. H- Mylea. situate in Shelby

county, Kv.. on the road to Belleview. five miles

north froni Shelbyville and &ix trom Belleview It

is considered not only on* of the best, tag the bsit

Farm of the size in the county. If contains 313 acres,

about 200 cleared snd in the finest state, ot cultivation;

and the balance well eet in blue grass. There is

not on the larm five acres that are not first rate

hemp land. Clear Creek rune in at one corner, cut-

ting off about 30 acres, and meanders along the farm

so as to furnish never failing stock water in abund-

ance, without a neceasiiT for anv extra fencing

The improvements are ai! good : consisting of a

very comfortable Dwelling in complete order; all ne-

cessary out buildings, in first rate repair; large new
Bsrn; Stabling, and Corn Brib; a large Hemp House,

recently erected; an excellent Ice House.—now full

af ice.—in which ice haa frequently beea kept he
|

year through. A fine well ot excellent never tailing

waier near the houae door.
— Taking ii altogether, a rare opportunity for one

wishing a permanent home to secure a most eligible

one. And any person wishing to purchase will be
shown the premises by the subscribers, living about

«i miles north from shelbyville. on the Eminence
road.

fry Should the purchaser desire to obtain more
land, we have 66 Acres, all cleared, of tha verv be*'

hamp land, snd very convenient to ih* ab*v* descri-

bed farm, which we will sell with a.

IC^ Possession can b* given in October. Th*n»

are forty acres of growing Corn on th* Farm which

v.i!l b* for sale, if the Farm is sold.

M. COLLIER * BROTHERS.
July 23, 1856.

ioo86i

The Louisville Journal. Usmgton Observer sad

Reporter, and Pane Citixan. wil I
publish a* abaaa

we.kly three tim**. and **nd bills io th.a office by i

9th \ugust for collation; plaas* call •uenucn to tha i

*dv.rti*am*nt. and s*nd advert.a*ra a nurnbar of p%.
|

jjalrs of HanD, &c.

IELBY FAR>I FOR SALE.
N WEDNESDAY. .SEPTEMBERS, 135«.—

if not d'sposed of previously si private sale.,

we will sell at public auction. THE FARM of

rtichdrd S. Owen, dee'd. The farm is situated on

'lum Creek, in tbe southwestern part of Shelby
county, ten mile* from Shelbyville. and 2^ miles trom
Louisville, and not more 'ha.i two mils* boat tha

turnpike leading from Taylorsville io Louwvtlle.

l he larm contains about A .ar.s BaMi 330 of

vhich are in cultivation, and the balance well set

•ka blue gra*s On th* larm is a

iwelling. with eight rooms; also

•ltd oui-bmldings It is one of th* baa* of asaca

farms, and hemp can also be grown on a pornon ol

it. The whole of it is excellent wheat and corn land.

Any one desirous ol seeing the Farm can do -o

'»T applying tothe undersigned, or to .

•>n the premises.

{£r< >n I he same day w»U ha said the i

"ri.p. "":ock. and oi her I'ersonai Pr«>pertv "I 'be

estate. Terms will be made known on dav ol sale.

J. M OWEN,
ROBERT CUC I R AN.

Ei'cu o t ,f /.' S ihten Seed.

July 2 1856 iaf»59

Th<- Le»ineton Observer and Reporter, the Paria

"l'lxenand Louisville Journal will each ptiblisb th*

ihaaa advertisement weekly till 30<h Ai»aus': mark
ri<e on first paper, and «eii'l onv ti» the r.x<

i Shell.yville. and .ill to the office ot The-

News n>r rol.ection i>y in-h Sep'etrber.

SHELBY LAM) FOR SALE.
'PHK iii'ders'giml offer* at private sale. THE
1 FAR M ..I ihe laie Lucinda D. 1-yt.n.. deee»..ed.

a>e of Shelby county It is eitua'ed on 'he i*w
•'-anklon road 41 imle* ensi ol Shelbvui'V and con

in*ab»u' 109 ACRES ia culiivariu* and

«f ex.ellent qualev: .. ji I i-der fence Bu 'o-

igs are not superi T: nut mav n* made . .nnfortshle

•f Tittle expense. Terms sb*U ha a*w»>minooVing

F-r lur'ber p:«- isaaWsa apply loihe subsrriKer. lis-

g in t'hktviilnge. Sh. I'.v ..Mini*. Kv.. Agent for R.

,f SMITH Execrnr -r ^lr.. 1 ncinda D I avion.

leceased. W1LUA3I ft \MI1.IS.

Way I t. 1856. _ hn.i*52

THE FARM OF J« W. (ilLU
LT1HC on Has Shelbyville and Franklor' t urnp,k*

road. 1* miles east of Ciawllsge. is offered for

sal*. It contains FIVE HI N DR ED AC RES.

-

350 of which are in a high stai

all adapted t.> 'he -jrowih ai

imbered. and well set in Mu«
Apply RS the undersigned. <

4ft.net 31.

SHELBY FARM FOR SALE.
r WISH to sell the FARM, on whi, h I reaide.

L situate 5 mile* east from Sheibyville. and one mil*

nir'n ,?f "irnpike. containing 122 acre*, in a

i'gh state of .•» •: vat -on. Trie improvements i-onsiat

>f l new frame dwelling, ot good ats*. a

ueuce; with neceaeary ou-buildmga. and

'"Also!" TRACT OF LAND.-ttoat**
Frankwrt road, one naif miie trom
'aining 100 acres in a high atai

all hemp land; has on -.: all n*Cf*aa-v i

and is well watered.

wiehing to purchase would do wail to examine for

•hcmseTv*s, before;purcna*ing e>- *h#r*. Call oa
icsubecTtneron

^^'Jj^g w pARR|3H .

Dec 19. 1855

nd 150

premises.

J W G1I.L.

mate on tbe new
•be Farm, con

SHELBY CO I* N'TY LAND
FOR SALE.—Having determined t.> change mv

location. I offer lor sale :,n r ARM aa wh eh I

reside, situated in Sheibv county. Kentucky. lOmile*

north of SheibyviHe. and II miles from the Beileview

station, on the Laaanriea sad Frankiort Railroad;

containing 372 ACRE"». Said land is in a high state

of cu'tivation; 240 acres cleared, with an aboadaete*

of timber;—tbe timber in BBH graae; an inexhsneti-

hle pond. a:ia also several nerr fa-iing swin^a
There te on the premises a large new frame Dwell-

ing, buiit in tbe modern style; also a superior Cook-
house near by; a Dairv. I-ehouse. Smokehouse. *

vary superior Wal wiipn fitly foe t. good

Cabina; Buggyhouse. Carrageoouse and
~

in on*, and weli arranged; a Bagaaaa) Barn, and

bhng for fifteen head of bor* s. IsxUt within the past

eighteen month*;—in tact, all of th* above mem low-

ed buildings are new. and well arrmaaed. Tbe larm

ia in a good neighborhood with churcheeeonvenieat.

and a High School now building within two milee.

AUthiaga constdared, th* asaanon; <i the land, it*

improvements, and locaiitv. within twa hours' ride of

Louisville, make it a* desirable as anv »arm in Shelby

county.
As I am determined to sell, at! are invited who

wish to purchase; to whom I will take pleasure in

showing th* premise*.

If not sold privately soon. T will sell it. wait all ot

my Stock, m the fa i.

ALSO ST Yearling Male*, well sskwd. for

le C. F SPENCER
Midview P O.. Ky.. July 9. 1*56 tooes«'

SHELBY FARM FOR s i LE.
f\S SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER a* l^ a*

V/ Executors ol Hugh AiKsoii. dee'd. w* will »tf»r.

at public sale, about 200 ACRE- r MULBERRY
LAND, four miles nanh-***t *»" Shelbwihe. snd
about the same distance from tne, Louisvilie and

Frankfort Railroad, upon which is a very comioria-

hie Brick Residence, and other neceawa-rv building*,

with two unfailing springs. The tend lie* remarks-

blv wall, and is maarded ss »««•/'-« w*r,»«sl pro

ductus farm* of tts six* in Sh- Iby county Th*
mhmm or it is ortckmod: ihe larger portion cleared;

and ihe residu* in woodland w*ll act with biiMgrasa.

Af th* sam* urn*, we will sell some six «>r eight

sje'.-roes. a lor ot Hog* nl fine breed; a lot of Sheep.
Cattle. Milch Cows. Horse*, brood Msrea. C«>rn.

Wh**'. Oats. Hemp, a yoke of Oxen, a Wagon, Far-
ming Utensils. House and Kitchen Furniture. Ae.exc.
TERMS OF SALE —For the land, on* third of

th* purchase money cash in band will b* required;

one third in twelve months, and the balance in twa
years, with interect from data, th* purchaser •aera-
ting notes therefor. a»»d a lien will be re'siaed in rha

deed until the purchase money ta paid Tha Xe-
tma* will be sold on a credit of six month*; th* per-

sonalty upon a credit of nine months, upon all same
over $5,—the purchaser* giving bond with approve*)

security Sums m #5 and under cash in band.

J. M. BULLOCK. > -
CHAS L. ALLISON.)

nm



-

i&jn fount.

The earth hath treasure* fair and bright
Deep buried in her caves.

And tht ocean hideth many a gem
Within his curling waves;

Vet not within her bosom dark.
Or 'neath the dashing foam.

Lives there a treasure equalling
A world of love at home '

True sterling hsppiness snd joy
Are not with gold

"'

lor can

I envy noi the man who d«

In stately hall or dome,
II 'mid his splendor be hath noi

A work! of love st home !

The friends whom Time hath proved sincere

'This tbey alone ran bring

A sure relief to hesrts thst droop

'Neath sorrow's heavy wing.

Though care and trouble may be mine
As down life's path I roam.

I ll heed them not while still I have
4 world ol love at home I

tenderness, and re-

He would—ere half that

ave periled life to have

her ungloved hand, or to have ca-

light ringlets which floated from

time w time beyond her bonnet

!

It s<emed, too, that fortune was to favor

him, tor friends came up, and addressed

Mrs. Cunningham by name ; mutual intro-

duction elicited that of Helen. He had
but to follow them to their door; and now
he kntw who she was, and where she lived.

Oh, mysteiy of humanity ! who that has

suffered deeply, has not felt that in the

deepest depths ot anguish there is a pulse

which vibrates not with pain ! Feebly, and
rather as the first faint promise of a future

joy, thin the flicker of an expiring power ;

but still to console, still to whisper, "Peace,

peace; better thus, than not to feel
!"

So felt William Johnson—for by that

common name must the stranger be known
—so felt he in the hour of endurance, when
that strong man writhed in silent, lonely

agony on the floor of the

ment of which he was

Life is either one long chapter of inci-

dents, or there is no such thing as an ac-

cident in the world ! Three days after-

wards the stranger ol the concert room was
formally introduced to Helen Travers at the

house of a mutual friend. Three months
from that day let us listen to their words ;

they had been betrothed for weeks. The
scene was a drawing-room in an antique

country house. Both were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Cunningham.

"I have but one care, William, one sor-

row in the world," exclaimed Helen, press-

ing the hand which had fondly clasped hers

between both her own; "oh, whv this mys-
tery, why this concealment I You are free

to do as you will, and so am I : though

good and generous and true, and rich," she

added with a smile; "as you are, my fam-

ily, you well know, would receive you with

open arms !"

"The time is come; be seated," he re-

plied in | tremulous voice, and releasing

his ham! with a gesture that might have

been, but was not, mistaken for coldness.

And while Helen sank on a neighboring

couch, he leaned his arm for support on
the footfall of a gentleman who entered, and ' lnp opposite side of the mantel-piece. His
seraled himself immediately behind them, countenance was as pale as ?she», his voice

just at the moment when some ol the atten-
I

grew more steady as he proceeded,

dants. were making a prodigious din in their "The first time I saw you," he contin-

re-arrangeinent of the benche* near the or- ued, "I heard you say vou could more read-

chestra. If forgive the one great fault of a life, than

"/could not have married a man in u hum habitual meanness of character. I have

Jfiwrtllitftu.
A Star in the Dark.

"You may call it foolish and romantic if

you like, but I repeat, that I could more
easily forgive one great fault, committed
under strong temptation, and foreign to the
natural disposition, than a series of petty
meanness springing from and belonging to

the character."

Thus spoke Helen Travers to her sister,

Mrs. Cunningham, and the thread of this

discourse is taken up where firstit wasover-
It was a strange spot lor anything

"or "sentimental" con-

that subjects of
in the most unexpected

The two ladies had mistaken the
at which the morning concert was to

re, had arrived somewhat too early,

and consequently taken their seats belore
any others were occupied. Perhaps, warm-
ing with the discussion, they had not ob-
serve the few stragglers who from time to
lime dropped in, and certainlvhad not heard

1 did not take pride." replied Mrs. Cunn-
ingham ; "1 am very sorry for people who
have ever been led away to do :iiivtliing

•Msg, hut they must take the consequen-
ces of their own conduct ; certainly any-
thing like disgrace, or the world's censure,
falling upon my husband would crush me
to the earth."

'Not if his fault were one fault of a life,' re-

sumed Helen : "not if you loved him very
dearly. Nay. 1 think' his very suffering

would draw you more togther. I have :.

theory, that the very happy do not love hall

so deeply as those who have known sorrow.'
"I call such ideas perfect nonsense."
"I know you do." replied her sister, with

a faint smile, and playing ns she spoke with
the fringe of her shawl.
"Any one would think, to hear you talk,

that you had fallen in love with some scape-
grace or another, and were seeking to excuse
your folly."

"Susan ' you know ihere is nothing of
the kind. ^ on know I never felt anything
more lasting than a passing fancy, which
one'shakes off, just as waking breaks up a

dream."
"How should 1 know ?"
"Then believe —I would not deceive you.

Though thre. and twenty, indeed I dread
old-ma.dism far less than an ill-sorted

union."

Helen Travers turned her head as she
and though she did not perceive the

he caught the profile of her ani-

unlenance. But the audience were
by this time arriving, and the sisters drew

to make room for new com-
w-i* an end to their conversation

Notwithstanding a certain family like-

ness, a look that was caught now and then,
the sisters were very different. The elder.

two sins to confess, ere I wed you—as I

might do. and you never, never know them;
you see if I am my own accuser, I also

make the most of my virtues; therefore do I

take some credit for enforcing secresy till I

had summoned strength for the confession."
« You frighten me," murmured Helen,

struggling with emotion.

"In mercy," he exclaimed, "not tears

—

yet. I will he brief. One of mv sins has
been wooing you. with the dark knowledge
in my breast that a crime of my early life

and its consequences might be well con-
sidered in insuperable obstacle to our union.
Oh' forgive me this—this at least." And
he flung himself on his knees before her

and buried his face in her garments.
"What terror istoeome' Quick—quick;

in pity tell me."
"No; forgive me this Ia6t fault first."

••Yes, yes," she murmured, and her hand
leaned heavily on his shoulder. The act

unnerved him, and a shower ot tears rain-

ed from his eyes. "Tell me," again she
whispered.

"I cannot yet

"Then 1 will

"Ay, do."

With a shudder as she put each fearful

question, she began—"Have you shed hu-
man blood, protected by the laws of honor,
and feel that now you are a murderer?"

" I never raised my arm in anger against

aught that has breath; 1 never so much as

kicked a snarling cur from my path."
"Have you been a false friend, deceiving

where you were trusted?"

"I cannot recall to mind a lie I ever told."

Once more Helen's hand sought that of
her lover: but she withdrew it as a terrible

thought rushed to her mind. She paused
ere she could give it words. At last she
said, "Have you been guided by the code

"Tell me," again

Bear with me."

ment the spirit of pride and exclusiveness.

I will but look at the result of the leisure

that retirement has afforded, the cultivated

intellect, and the habits of simple enjoy-

ment. Yei whence came your enlarged*

sympathies with humanity? These are not

fostered by hermit-like retirement."

"Can you ask? You are silent. 1 need

not tell you how much is known intuitive-

ly by one who has erred and suffered."
' "And expatiated

!"

Ah, deep the meaning of that word which
burst spontaneously from the heart thatfelt

aright! Deeper and higher, more world-

embracing such wisdom than aught that was
ever extracted by the casuistry ol the

schools. The Merciful God by his instru-

ments, the mysteries of inexhaustless na-

ture, seals the wounds and lesser ills of the

body until it becomes whole again. And
must the wounds of the soul last forever ?

What is man that he dares pluck Hope from

the breast of his fellow ? And is not the

punishment he inflicts for crimes but Sa-

tan's work on earth, except so far as it pre-

vents, amends—and through the suffering

and amendment expatiates ? The poet

paints what should be, rather than what is,

when he declares "there is a Future for all

who have the virtue to repent, and the en-

ergy to atone." May he prove the Poet

Prophet!

Of the myriad real tragedies which arc

hidden behind the veil of conventional life,

not a lew arc there in which woman plays

a ministering angel : and builds amid the

wreck of happiness, a saving ark by the

spell of her trusting laith, and Wisdom
that is of the Heart !

The wise man does not speak ol all he
does, but he does nothing that cannot be

spoken of.

Prosperity is the only test that a vulgar

man can't pass through. If a man has any-
thing mean in his disposition, a little good
luck is sure to bring it out.

Hkarinu Pravkrs TiiRot'cn a Crack.—
The following from the Mangor Journal

well illustrates the quality of some people's

piety :

Recently a girl came Irom the country to

this city to work in a family that worships
in one of the tall steepled churches. At
morning prayers the door in which the fami-

ly reading of the Bible and prayers were
had, communicating with the kitchen, was
opened about two inches in order that she

might have the privilege of hearing. She
shut the door. It was again opened in the

same manner, when it was aj;ain indignant-

ly shut. The next morning the girl request-

ed leave to return home, as she was not ac-

customed to hearing prayers through acrack,

and she did not eare to become so. This
little story has its moral.

Sympathy for the Fallen.—For my
part, I confess I have not the heart to take
an offending man or woman from the gen-
eral crowd of sinful, erring beings, and judge
them harshly. The little I have seen of the

world, and know of the history of mankind,
teaches me to look upon the errors of others

in sorrow, not anger. When 1 take the his-

tory of one poor heart that has sinned and
suffered, and represent to myself the strug-

gles and temptations it has passed, the brief

pulsations of joy. the feverish inquietude of

hope and fear, the tears of regret, the feeble-

ness of purpose, the pressure of want, the

desertion of friends, the scorn of the world

that has but little charity, thedesolation of

the soul's sanctuary. ami threatening voice

within, health gone, even hope, that stays

longest with us gone, 1 have little heart for

aught else but thankfulness, that it is not so

with me, and would fain leave the erring

soul of my fellow being with Him from
whose hands it came.

"Even as a little child.

Weeping and laughing in its childish sport."

WANTED,
TO HIRE, or purchase, a good reliable .SER-

VANT GIRL, from eleven to feurteen years of
age, suitable for a nurse. Enquire at the Shslbv
New8 Office.

Shelbyville, Kv., June 4, 1855. too855

SAI/T FOR SALE CHEA P

!

I have now on hand about FIFTY BARRELS
SALT, which I will sell for cost and carriage,

being lUcents less than can be bought in Shelbyville.

JOHN CARVER.
12, 1855 tf830

NOTICE.
IT IS ORDERED, by the Board ol Internal Las*
C provement for Shelby county, that a semi-annual
dividend of two per cent., viz : $2 on each share ol

stock, in the Shelby Turnpike Road, be, and the
same is hereby declared, ana payable by the Treasu-
rer to the Stockholders, on and after thif> date.

J. H. W ILSON. Chairman B. I. I. S. C.

Shelbyville, July 1. |9,] 1856. et860

DISSOLUTION.
THE partnership heretofore existing between J.

P. Allen & Co., in the manufacture of Rope, is

this day dissolved by mutual consent, Shelby Vnn-
natta having sold his interest in said concern.

JOHN P. ALLEN.
E. HICKMAN.
S. VANNATTA.

Shelbyville, June 14, 1856. too858

The business will be continued at the same place,

underthe same style, where we will always pay the

highest price in cash for hemp.
JOHN P.ALLEN Sl CO

June 25, 1856. too858

HIDES WANTED
AT the sign of the Big Boot GEO. ROW

DEN. at the Shelby Boot and Shoe Manulac
tory, Shelbyville, Ky., will pay in Boots and Shoes,
Leather, Saddlery, Dry Goods, or Cash, the highest

market prices tor Hides, Calf and Sheep Skins, to

be delivered at Bull's Rope U'alk, near the Frankfoit
Bridge, Shelbyville.

October 12. 1855

TOWN ORDINANCE.
AT a meeting of the Board of Trustees, ol the

Town of Shelbyville, held Thursday, March
27th, 1856. it was

Ordered, That no person shall lie permitted to

take water out of any of the public cisterns ol the

Town. R. NEEL, Chm'n
Attest

—

John Churchill, Clerk.

April 2, 1856 tf846

SOUTH-WESTERN
AGRICULTURAL WORKS

LOT IS ville, ky.
MUNN A CO., Proprietors.

I A M A»ent for the above concern, and will turnisli

their celebrated OHIO FOUR HORSE POW-
ERS AND THRESHERS at Louisville price

carriage added. Every machine warranted to give

entire satisfaction. For durability, strength andsim
plicity, and being easily managed by the ordinal y
hand* ot a (arm. they excel any machine of the kind
in use. Mumi Sr Co 's prices. Catalogues, and Cir-

culars furnished gratis, on application to

THOMAS C. McGRATH.
Shelbyville. Ky.

May 14. 1856. too8S2

A DEAD SHOT. Doim. (. .-,,„. --Thousands of men breathe,

Slf

,Li Ld '8tinclly unde"tood
'

,h" a"
Jfi?

*re
|

move and live—pass off the staae of life andindebted to me, must settle up, snd pay their in-
|

r 1 w,e siage oi ine, juu
' are heard of no more. Why? They do

A UDITING
J. N. Strain's Adm'r

to fling it from you f—or—or been guilty of
the deeper, darker wrong still?"

"My conscience is singularly free from
all such stains. They who do these things
speak not of them as crimes." And he
looked up and met the tearful gaze of Hel-

(

en Travers, without iiis own lids drooping. 1

Bis Heirs and Creditors.

••Then I will wed you," she exclaimed,
j

Thoa. Helm's Adm'r.

Mrs. Cunningham, was far the more beauti- !
of man's moralities, and won a heart only

ful, if exquisitely chiselled features and a
brilliant complexion could make her so.

—

But though quick and clever, even witty
and accomplished, she was deficient in

sentiment and power of detail ; and there-
fore despised, because it was to her incom-
prehensible, the higher and generalizing
mind. A thoroughly worldly education
had completed her character, and rendered
her a cold-hearted, selfish woman of the
world : without enough of heart to feel the
necessity of affection, and yet possessing an
insatiable vanity that fed on universal ad-
miration ' Her sister formed a perfect con-
trast. With features less regular, her coun-
tenance was as chanceful as the sea ; for it

' every thought and feeling, as thev
up from a woman's heart. Early

from the influence of worldly-
parents, she had been reared by a
aunt, a high-minded being, who

|
Listen

and found the sweetest solace for
|
acles tl

her own early bereavement, in the artless
nature of her young relative. Although by
no means a stranger to the metropolis, or
to society, the country had been Helen's
home. Her young heart had expanded
beneath the influences of nature ; her taste

had been refined, her fancy quickened bv
it: and though she had read much, she had
time and leisure to think more.

In short, she was a fine natural charac-
ter as little warped as possible, by the prej-

udices of the selfish and the convontional-
i'ie>. of society. Heath had, a year before,

deprived her of her more than mother, and
the independence which this beloved relative

had bequeathed t . her. while it rendered her
an object of envy to her unmarried sisters,

to her own heart no consolation for

iWscfllattrous.

FIVE CE NTS R B \V A RD.
THOMAS OVERSTREET. who was thirteen

years ot age on the 17th day ot July, 1856, and
who was bound as an apprentice to me, to learn the
trade of a Cabinet-maker, until he arrived to the age
ol twenty-one years, has left my employ. 1 there-
fore warn all persons that I will enlorce the law
against any persons harboring him, Mid will give five

cents reward to any person who will return him to
me, in Shelbyville, Ky.

HENRY BURNETT.
July 16. 1856. ht861

His Heirs and Creditors

Jas. W. Gash's Adm'r

who had overheard those

which, to a thoughtful mind,
world of knowledge.—what of

him? He had come to that morning con-
cert simply to enjoy music in which he de-
lighted; yet so absorbed did he become in
some all engrossing thoughts, that the
sweet sounds which he had sought to hear,
fell upon his soul only from time to time as
el, imes that harmonized with his reflections,
whatever they might be, and were only re-

membered afterwards by the power of asso-
ciation which linked some peculiar cadence
with a thought, a dream, a memory ; or
with a moment where his attention had
been roused by some expression of pleas-
ure or admiration in the sweetest voice he
had ever heard—the voice of Helen Tra-
vers. He was not what boarding-school
girls and youths in their teens call young,
for he must have reached five or six and
thirty ; and, according to such high authori-
ty, he had passed the age of romance and
the capability of a sudden love, and yet, in

two hours he drank as deeply of the
draught as ever did mortal man. A strange
sad awful youth had checked and driven
back the tide of emotions which belonged

only that it might swell now
•night of a loftier

after a moment's pause, "and only as your
wife will learn this dreadful secret."

"You will?" and William Johnson start-

ed to his feel as one who had received an
electric shock.

"I will."

For a moment she yielded to his embrace,
but he released her quickly. "You would
so wed mc," he exclaimed, "but you shall

not. The dear memory of your words is

a happiness Fate cannot take from me; it

gives me strength to complete the tragedy.
These limbs have borne the man-
law furnishes to the convicted

thief; this form has quailed in the felon's

dock beneath the callous stare of the stran-

ger multitude: bnt even then I did not lie.

I owned that I had stolen the means to

purchase food for a famishing mother. The
name that 1 have dared to ask you to bear,

is forever enrolled in the chronicles of crime.
The convict crossed the seas, and was a

slave for the seven brightest years of his

youth, Helen—Miss Travers, you do not
scream, or faint, or wither me with a look.

Only tears, quiet common tears! Are you
woman or angel?"

"Be culm, and tell me all."

"J ou will believe I meant to replace the

note I— I -stole, though the judge would
not credit the story. This is all I have to

tell; for why should I picture the haunting

presence of a memory, and the worthless-

ness of that wealth which descended to me
from the relative who exposed my youth to

temptation, and left my mother to perish?"

"The future, the happy future. May it

make vou forgive the past !—William !"

"Helen ?"

At her feet once more; but now with
child like sobs, and breathing passionate

exclamations, and fervent blessings.

It was the next day; and tlmt the burst

of wild tumultuous joy had given place to

a serener happiness on the part of William
Johnson, while a softer and more thought-
ful expression reigned on the face of Helen.

"1 have a compact to propose," said she,
l«V"»g her hand upon his arm, and looking
up cilmly and yet affectionately in his face;
• let us for the future speak not of this dark
thing, except indeed there be just necessity
and occasion for renewing the subject. Let
it be a sacred deposite, of which each has
the key, but do not suffer it to belong toour
lives by frequent discourse or thought of it.

Thus may time heap bright realities to hide
and stifle these smouldering ashes. You
tell me that your common name has been
to you a shelter from suspicion; that your
secret rests with one tried aid trusted

friend; and that the world among its com-

CLAIMS
|
In Equity.

\ln Equity.

J*
Equity

His Heirs and Creditors

THESE cases having been referred to the under-
signed, as Master in Chancery of the Shelby Cir-

cuit Court, for the purpose ofreceiving proofol claims
connected with said cases, NOTICE IS HEREBY
GIVEN, that I will attend at the Commissioner's
Office, in the town of Shelbyville, on the second
Monday and the following day, in May, June,
and July, to hear and take proot of all claims, Slc,
proper to be taken in said cases; and all cla*ns, Slc,
at issue in said cases are expected to be tiled on or
before the second Tuesday in July, 1856.

HENRY BOHANNON. M. C.
April 23. 1856. ts849

FREIGHT BY RAILROAD.
THE undersigned have made arrangements with

the Louisville and Frankfort Rail Road Compa
nv to convey Freight to and from J^ouisville, via.

Eminence to and from Shelbyville.

The public are therefore informed, that we will

transport to and from Louisville, all freight which the
people of Shelbyville or vicinity may have to trans-
port, promptly and satisfactorilv. Groceries will be
delivered in Shelbyville from Louisville at 20 cents
per 100 lbs.; Dry Goods at 25 centa per 100 lbs.; Coal
at 121 cents per bushel. All other freight at similar
prices.

Rope and other freight will be transported Irom
Shelbyville and delivered at the Depot in Louisville
at 19 cents per 100 lbs. Wheat and other Grain, will

be taken trom the house, li within five miles of Shel-
byville, and delivered at the Louisville Depot at 12to
13 cents per 1 ushel.
We solicit the public custom, and assure all that

employ us, that no effort will be spared upon our part
to render full and entire satisfaction.

VGTBe Particular.—All Freight should bedistinct-

ly directed, "By t> d- * Railroad, via. Eminence,"
to prevent delay or miscarriage.

JOHN W. MARTIN.
HARVEY TUCKER.

Shelb>ville, April 30, 1856. too850

KENTUCKY HARVESTER.
IN introducing to the public our combined REAP-

ER and MOWER—the -Kentucky Harvester,"
wc claim only to hive produced an article embracing
every good principle known in machines of this des-
cription, and one which, in point ot strength, simplic-

ity, workmanship, materials, and adaptation to South-
ern wants, we are confident has no equal.

We do not design to compare this with other ma-
chines, but will proceed to give you an idea of its

general arrangemeat and advantages:
In the construction of our Machine wrought iron

has been substituted, ns far as possible, in the place
ot wood and cast iron.

The main or driving wheel, as well as the gearing
throughout, is larger and more substantial than in

any other Reaper, and this Machine will run with
greater steadiness and freedom over uneven fields

than any other, as well as support itself better onsott
ground. It operates also with much less noise than
other Reapers, and wthout any jerking motion, in

consequence chiefly of the knife being attached to a
wheel instead of a crai:k.

All parts of the Machine are readily got at, taken
out, or adjusted by the operator.
The frame of the Machine is made to move up or

down in guide holes or sloats, so as to bring the cut-
lers to any required height, cutting from one inch to

sixteen inches from the ground, in the most conveni-
ent manner.
The cutters for both grain and grass are sickle-

edge, and require little or no grinding They can
be laken out or put in in a moment, without passing
them through the arms olthe driving wheel, which is

a great convenience, and obviates a serious objection
to many combined and other Reaping Machines.
Width of cut 51 teet.

Two horses will drive this Reaper without fatigue,
the gearing, at a slow walk forthe horses, givingam
pie motion to the blades. The driver's seat is ele
vated and easy, giving him complete command of his

team, while at the same time he can watch the ope-
ration of every part of the Machine, and if necessary
instantly throw it out of gear by the lever at his left

side, without moving Irom his seat. Only one man
is required to manage the Machine when Mowing,
or two for Reaping.
The arrangement for delivering the gram allows

the raker, who stands upon the platform facing his
work, to throw offthe bundles with the greatest ease,
depositing ihe cut grain at one lick in an open space
between the platform and driving wheel.
5WPRICE 1 140 cash.

MILLER, WINGATE & CO.,
Manufacturers of Farming Implements, and Ma-

chines, iMiiisrille, Ky.

JamM L. Oneili., Agent tor Shelby county, will
exhibit the Machine to any one desiring to aee it.

April 16, 1856. hm8A8

STATEMENT OF THE NEW YORK
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,
UP to the 1st of January, 1856, made in conformi-

ty with the requirement of the law of Kentucky:

assets—viz

:

Cash on hand 42,560 1

1

220 shares Delaware and
Hudson Canal Compa-
ny Stock, par,

50 bonds Albany City
Water Stock, par,

40 bonds Erie Railroad
Income, par,

*2l bonds U'atertown and
Rome Railroad, par,

10 bonds Hudson River
Railroad, par,

6 bonds N. Y. Cen-
tral Railroad, par.

Loans on stocks, .

Bonds and Mortgages, first lien,

Premium notes on Life Policies, beari
interest, ....

Interest accrued upto January 1st, 1856,
Quarterly and semi-annual premiums
due subsequent to January 1st. 1856,

Premiums on policies in hands ofagents,

debtedness by the Jirst day of August, 1856. Those
who neglect to do so, may rest assured that I shall

place their accounts ami notes in the hands ot officers

for collection. This is u dead shot, and no favor or
affect iun will be shown. JOSEPH HALL.

.Shelbyville, Ky.. July «». 1M56. SSHM

STATEMENT OK THE
.ETNA INSURANCE CO.,

OF HAKII OKI), < <>W
To ihe Auditor of Public Accounts, of the Slate of

Kentucky, as required by "an Act to regulate
Agencies of Foreign Insurance Companies," ap-

proved March 3, 1856:

THE Capital Stock is FIVE HUNDREDTHOU-
SAND DOLLARS, and is paid up. and invest-

ed in the tollowing Assets, as submitted to the Beset
holders: Miiy 1st. ih.W.
500 Shares Stock Hartford

and N. Haven R. R. Co.,

Ca/120 $60,1.00 00
105 Shares Stock Hart lord

and Providence and Fish-

kill R. R. Co. preferred

10's (a> 70.

1U7 Shares Stock Boston Sl

Worcester R. R. Co., (d>

87
25(1 Shares Stock Conn.

River R. R. Co.,® 50,

50 shares St'k Conn. Riv-
er Co., Ca) 25,

72 Mortgage bonds 6 \7's
Hartford and New Haven
nndH.P.di F. R. R. Cos
'.» Mortgage income 7's

Bonds Q 500, .

10 Jersey City 6's Water
Bonds, a 102,

5 Milwaukic City 10's

Bonds, Cd 100, '

.

1 Oil art ford Cjly 6's Bonds,

Ca) 100, ....
50 shares Stock Stafford

Bank (it) lu3, .

50 shares Stock Citizens'

Bank, U'aterbury. (a) 108,
36 shares St'k Eagle Bank.
Providence, par 50 00 Ca)

51,

StO shares Stock Phcenix
Bank, Hartford, par loo

9 108, .

200 shares Stock Far. &.

Meclt. Bank Hartford, par
100 (a) 130, .

308 shares Stock Exchange
Bank Hartford, par 50,®
50

Ml shares St'k State Bank
Harttord. par 100, (#128,

WO shares Slock City Bank
Hartford, par 100 (a* 118,

7;. shares St'k Bank Hart.

Co., Harttord, par 100. fd
105, ....

150 shares St'k Conn. Riv.

B'k. Hart, par 50. 'dC\b\,

S9f shares Stock Harttord
Bank Hartford, par 100,

-&133

4l) shares Stock Charter
Oak Bank, Hartford, par

100rc'113.

20o shares S.ock Merch.
Ex. Bank. N. York, par

50, Co) 110,
-Oo shares St'k North Riv-

er Bank. New York, par

50, Cit) 100,

80q shares St'k Mechanics'
Bank, (few York, par .'.">

(ft) 120
1<>I) shares Stock Bank N.
America, New Y'ork, par

7.350 00

fjmt OO

12.500 oo

1,250 n HU.-IOM 00

72,000 OO

t.'ioo n 76.50O OO

10,200 oo

5,000 00

m.noo oo .'5.20O H
5.15o on

5.150 OU

noi a panicle of good in the world, and
none were blessed by tliein, none could

point to llieiu as tbe instrument of their re-

demtion ; not a word they spoke could be

recalled, and so they perished ; their light

went out in darkness and they were not re-

membered more than the inserts of vester-

day. Will you thus live and die. Oh ! man
immortal ? Live for something. Do good
and leave behind you a monument of virtue

that the storm of time can never destroy.

Write your name in kindness, love and mer-

cy, on the hearts of thousands you come
in contact with year by year ; you will

never be forgotten. No; your name, your

deeds, will be legible on the hearts yon
leave behind as the stars on thp brow of

evening, (iood deeds will shine as tht

stars of heaven.

—

Dr. Chalmer*.

BO N N \ •: TS,
RIBBONS ft FLOWERS.

WHOLESALE AND RET ML
IOHN H CANNON, N i Ms, Market
J between Fourth and Fifth, Louisville. Kv .

'

his method of announcing that he is in re<eipi »i !

spring Stack of Banneta
ami tintfmi wJtilltHfrts &0o4i*

.

is large and vi

any previous exhibition in Louisville

H (.' A PiNOW
llUlS-l •

?louisbtllr .Htiurittsrmnus.

WHEAT, CORN, A M) RYE.
WE are pay mil' iliflns;h< si market price tor Wheat.

Corn, and Rye, delivered at our mill, on Shelby

street, between Jefferson and (Ireen. LouisvilU-. Ky
BRA WNER. SCHWING Sl CO

July It.. MML hmH6l
Shelby News copy advertisement to amount ol *t,

and charge this office.— l^uisvillc Demorrat.

SINGER'S

SEWING MACHINES.
ALL persons who desire to obtain full and relia-

ble information respecting Singer's Sewing Ma-
chines—their price, capabilities, advantages, sizes,

improvements, method of working, means of procu-

ring them, and all other particulars—can do so by ap-
plying at our office, No. 323 Broadway. New York,
by letter or in person for I. M. Singer & Co.'s Ga-
zette. This paper is devoted entirely to the Sew-
ing Machine interest. Copies will be supplied grat-

is to all interested.

N. B.—Tbe unparalelled success ot our Sewing
Machines has induced several fraudulent imitations

ot them, besides numerous infringements of our pat-

ents—of which we own sixteen. Suits for the in-

fringement of our patents have recently been decided

in our favor in the I'nited States Circuit Courts in

New Yore and New Jersey. In these suits the great

principle oi holding down the fabric to be tewed to the

turface of the Machine, by a yielding pressure, which
is used in all Sewing Machines—has been fully es.

tabUshed. The Wheeler 4. Wilson, and the Grover
& Baker Sewing Machines, as weallege. each infringe

three distinct patents owned by us. We have suitn

against them in several of the U. S. Courts, which

will soon be tried. We hereby caution the public not

to buy any infringing Machines, as they can be com-
pelled by law to stop using them, and to pay costs and

damages.
CT*Local Agents wanted to make sales ot our im-

proved Sewing Machines. To persons properly qual-

ified for the business, a rare opportunity for profitable

and pleasant employment is offered.

New and improved machines exchanged on liberal

terms for old machines of every kind.

I. M. SINGER Sl CO.,
N. F.

$22,000 cost 22,622 50

50,000 cost 52,500 00

40,000 cost 34,387 50

24,000 cost 22,800 00

13,500 cost 14,105 98

f.,000 cost

mg

5,573 74

37,939 63
383,723 28

392,288 21

21,872 60

11,452 11

17,182 99

81,059,008 65
liabilities:

Losses due and unpaid,
Do. adjusted and not due, .

Do. unadjusted and in suspense wail-
ing proof,

Do. resisted, believed to be fraudulent
or unjust,

Accumulated dividend interest, . .

Taxes in litigation, about, .

(None.)

J52.500 00

9,300 00

13.000 00
16,468 45
6,000 00

$97,268 45
iVrie York,JuneG, 1856.

MORRIS FRANKLIN, President.
Plixy Fkekman, Actuary.

State of New York,
City and County of New York, f
Morris Frahklin, President of the New York

Life Insurance Company, being duly affirmed, doth
declare and say that, to the best of his knowledge, in-

formation and belief, the above statement is correct
and true; that all the investments therein reterred to
were made in good faith, and not for any temporary
expediency; that the assets of the said Company were,
at the date of the said statement, $1,059,008 65, as
therein set forth, and invested as therein stated

MORRIS FRANKLIN.
Affirmed this 6th day of June, 1856, before me.

J. A. STANSBURY, Corn'r. of Deeds.

A true copy from the original on file in this office.

THOMAS S. PAGE, Auditor.
Auditor's OrncE. Ky.. Frankfort, July 1, 1856.

Auditor's Orncs, >

Frankfort, Ky., July 1, 1856. J

This is tocertifythat T.J. THROOP, as Agent ot
the New York Life Insurance Company, of New
York, at [Shelbyville,] Shelby county, has filed in
this office the statements and exhibits required by
the provisions ot an act, entitled, "An act to regulate
Agencies ol Foreign Insurance Companies," approved
March 3, 1856; and it having been shown to the sat-
isfaction of the undersigned that said Company is

possessed of an actual capital ofat least one hundred
and fifty thousand dsllars, as required by said act,
the said T- J. Throop, as Agent as atoresaid, is

hereby licensed and permitted to take risks and trans-
act business of insurance at his office in Shelbyville,
for the term<>f one year from the date hereof. But
thishcense may be revoked if it shall be made to ap-
pear to the undersigned that since the filing of the
statements above referred to, the available capital of
said Company has been reduced below one hundred
asd fifty thousand dollars.

In testimony whereof, I have set my hand, the day
and year above written.

THOMAS S PAGE, Auditor.

Shrlby Coustv Court Clrrk's Office,)
July 1, 1856. \A true copy from the copy on file in my office.

H. A. CHINN, Clerk Skelbu County Court.

I.872 OO

32,4oo oo

.•I..OOO !H<

1 5,400 00

25,600 no

11,800 in.

7,875 U»

9,787 $•

34,447 oo

4,52o oo WfJkM 5U

II,000 00

lO.OIN) 00

24.000 <n.

W. II. DIX
LI'MBER MERCHANT, north side of Main, be-

tween Jackson and Hancock streets. Louisville,

has on hand a large and good assortment of dry Pine

Lumber. Shingles, dressed Flooring. Joist Scant-

ling, vSlc, io which he would invite the attention of

milder* and others in want of Lumber. Orders re

spectfully solicited and promptly tiiled_«i ihe lowest

fft j Atl *
July*,

THOMAS J. THROOP,
for Shelby mnd surrounding

Agtnt

100, ((•) 106, .

-Oo shares Stock Bank ol

Ameriea. New York, par

100, rail20, .

1^0 shares Stock Bank Rr-
public. New York, par

100, ,'tt) 125, .

1"0 shares St'k Ba'k Com
iiiouweallh New York.
par 100. ®98,

15o shares St'k Bank New
York, New York, par loo

00120
48o Shares Slock Broadway

Bank, New York, par 25,

0131
400 shares Stock I'eople'-J

Bank. New York, par 25

OfllO, .
• .

400 shares St'k Union B'k,

N. York, par 50.02 118,

100 shares Stock Hanover
Bank, N. York, par loo.

200 shares Stock Ocean
Bank, New York, par 50,

Ca)95, ....
200 shares Stock Metropo-

litan Bank, New York,
par 100. ( a) 110,

418 shares Stock Butchers
and Drovers' Bank, New
York, par 25, Cd) 127.

200 shares Stock Importers
and Traders' Bank, New
York, par 100, Ca) 103.

200 shares Stock Amer. Ex.
Bank, N York, par 100,

Ca*116
200 shares St'k Merchants'

Bank. New York. par 5i»,

00145, ...
150 shares Stock Market
Bank. New York, par
100, Cd) 109, .

250 shares Stock Phomix
Bank New York, par 20,

Ca»113i, .

loOshares Stock Manhattan
Co. Bank, N. York, par
50 01324, •

190 shares St'k V. S. Trust
Co. New York, par 100,

ca 107
150 shares st'k N. Y. Life
Ins. & Trust Co. N York,
par 100, & 162,

15 shares Stock Mechanics
& Traders' Bank. Jersey
City, par 100, Cd) 95,

150 snares Stock Ohio Life

Ins. &. Tr. Co., par 10o,

0092*

10.600 oo

.'4 oofl OO

!£$• oo

UM oo

18,000 00

14.520 00

11.000 00

>3,MA> 00

'•.TOO OU

9.500 oo

•.'2,000 oo

13,271 50

2U,bOO 00

23,20o 00

14,500 00

16.350 00

5.662 5U

6,612 5o

10.700 oo

24,300 00

1.425 00 353,091 50

13,875 00

M. fox. m. MM
HVL" . FOX <Sc CO.,

Market Str*M t. 3 doors corner Fourth Mre< >

LOUISVILLE, KY
HAVE in store one of the best assorted stacks of

FANCY DRY GOODS to be found n any
Western house. One of the irm has jost re nrned
from the East, and our stock is larger and mor» rom
plete than ever before. We invite the attent on of
buyers particularly to the following:

Silks,—plain black, figured, moire antique, rich

plaid, in colors;

Bareges. Barege D' Lames. Challies. Robe -

Barege and Jaconet Lawn, Organdies;
.Incoiict S« ;>-> ,, Kinliroideries, Linens;
Mantillas. SsiMtl and black; Parasols. Hosiery.
Oloves and Mitts; f'rape. Stella and Silk Shawl,.

M. FOX & CO..
-t doors corner of 1th S .

May 28, 1856.

GENTLEMEN'S FASHION \BLECLOTH [NQ
F f R .V# S ## / .YG H O O IP \
pHILDREN \ND YOI TH 's <'L<»THI.Ni.

HOI'SE'-J. VI. arm. , k«»ni; \ U
corner of Main and »th Sts. Louisville, Ky .

respectfully remind the ruizem ,,| shel
vicinitv that he is now in rvcexpi ,t h»-MOST ELEn A XT ASSORTMENT
ol Onuds in his line that has ever Seen exhibited m
Louisville. To his personal friend* and customers
it is hardly necessary to state that the present stock
baa been selected with great care and in his aaaal
good taste. To his

PATRONS OF SHELBY,
he would beg to return his thanks for their very b
patronag«, and would slate that in his prei

lion, he has made special reference tn /*,

His Ooods will be sold at his usual low ra:

0"C i.oths, Cassizers and Vt>r
est and most desirable styles and qualities,

orders are taken, and garments ol anv sue
made tt short notiee in a superior manner.

J M- ARMSTRONG
cor 4th and

March 19. 1856

sele.-

r.i iff

«

tor which

Real Estate in Hartford, Louisville, Ky.,
and Cincinnati, Ohio,

Office Furniture and Library, .

Money due the Company secured by
mortgage,

Bills Receivable, payable at the Bank,
running to maturity.

Special deposits with Phoe-

nix Bank. . . 50,000 Off

Special deposits with Hart-
ford Bank. . . 25,000 00

Special deposits with State
Bank 25,000 00

Special deposits with Far-
mers &. Mechanics' B'k. 25,000 00

Interest accrued on these
deposits, . . . 3,791 00

Cash on hand, . . 43 54
Balances due from Agents
and others, . . 39,752 81

Deduct balances due
from the Compan) , 28,638 71

546,968 00

31,435 08
833 63

6.941 08

82,498 17

128.791 00

11,114 10

Capital Stock,
Surplus, balance ol

and loss account,
profit

$1,000,733 60
500,000 00

500.733 60
1,000,733 60

Losses due and unpaid; none.
Losses adjusted and noi due 7,005 89
Losses in suspense, wail-

ing further proof, . . 35,156 58
Losses resisted, (the causes

are various—uninsurable
interest, fraud, suspicions
of fraud, &c,) . . 59.156 08
All other claims against the Company are small,

for printing and other minor contingent expenses.
THO. a. ALEXANDER, Secretary.

Hartford, May 1, 1856.

State of Co.iw., Haktford County, ) aa
Hartford, June 12, 1856. f

oft '

Personally appeared before me, a Justice of the
Peace, duly qualified to administer oaths, Thomas
A. Alexander, Secretary, and made solemn oath
that the foregoing statement of the assets and condi-

tion of the .£tna Insurance Company is true.

HENRY FOWLER, Justice of the Peace.

A copy from the original on file in this

Auditor's Office, Kentucky. July 1. 1856.

THO. S. PAGE, Auditor.

Auditor's Office, Frankfort. Kt. )

July 1, 1856. ]

This is to certify that JAMES L. CALDWELL,
as Agent for the .Etna Insurance Company of Hart-

tord, Connecticut, at Shelby county, has filed in this

office the statements and exhibits required by the pro-

visions of an act, entitled, "An act to regulate Agen-
cies of Foreign Insurance Companies," approved
March 3, 1856; and it having been shown to the sat-

isfaction of the undersigned that said Company is

possessed of an actual capital of at least one hundred
and fifty thousand dollars, as required by said act, the

said JAMES L. CALDWELL, as Agent ns afore-

said, is hereby licensed and permitted to take risks

and transact business of insurance at his office in

Shelbyville, for the term of one year from the date
hereof. But this license may be revoked if it shall be
made to appear to the undersigned that since the
filing of the statements above referred to, the avails-

ble capital of said Company has been reduced below
one hundred and fifty thousand dollars.

In testimony whereof, I have set my hand, the day
snd year above written.

THOS. 8. PAGE. Auditor.

JAS. L. CALDWELL, Agent

st**)"

STOXK & WA KREX,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

English. French, fiertttau ami .imeritnu

D RY GOODS,
"]^"0. 439, south Market street, between 4th uid
il 5th streets, Louisville. K v., where may lie found
a complete assortment of all Goods in their line, at

REASONABLE PRICES.
Also. Ladies' Mantels of every description. Oar
stock ol Domestic Goods never was better than al

the present time. We would be pleased to see
,

-air

friends and the public in general, as we feel confident

that we can suit all.

O^rRemember that we have but one pru-e'X$
Persons can then rely on obtaining good Good* at

lair prices Ca! I and see lor yourselves. We thuik
wc can sell (ioodsaslow as the lowett.

fc>"Janes, Linsey, Stockings and Socks t ik'Mi in

exchange tor Ooods.
STONE A WARREN.

Market st. 4th door hat** Ith. Louisville.

March |$>MM iy844

IJatmt jttfinnnrs.

MOM wonders:
DR. KDHON'S V I t.KI VBI f I.IVPtIM

for Man or Horse;—warranted to be one of ih«-

moet valuable Liniments ever offered to ihe pubhr
tor Rheumatism. Sprains. Scalds. Burns. Chilblain-
Cuts, Bruises. Spinal Affections, Ear-ache. Tooth-
ache, Curbs, Splint. Spavin. Big Head, Wind Galls
Stiffness of the Joints, Fistula, Ring Bone, and Y \

Evil, in itsearlvstage*. Cseand be convinced. K .

sale by T. J. THROOP h BRO
Shelbyville. July 9. 1856. *hm8M)

The greatest Medical Discovery ofthe ii*e i*

AVER'S CATHARTIC PILLS.
THEY don't help complaint*,

but they cure them.
One box has cured Dyspepsia.
Three boxes nave rur»<f 'he

worst cases of Scrofula.

Two boxes have cured Erysipe-
las.

One box aiwayscure* ihe Jaun-
dice.

Three boxes are sure to cleans*
Boils— often less than one does it.

Two boxes have coi

cers on the legs.

Small doses
One dose cures the headache arising

stomach.

JACOB SMITH. N.D.SMITH.

J A C O B S >I IT II ft CO.
U'F. have on hand a larsre assortment of all kiaus

of Dry Pine BOARDS. SH1NGLE8, aid

FLOORING. Also, a large assortment of Popia*

Joist Scantling and Boards, which we ire selling »
low as any house in the city. All orders from th«

country will be faithfully attended to. We refer tc

Morris Thomas. Eminence. Messrs. JohnTevis.au.
Wm G. Rogers. Shelbyville.

JACOB SMITH Sl CO..
cor. Main and Clay streets, Louisville.

February 13, 1856 iy839

JOHN H HUGH IRVLVi:,
LUMBER MERCHANTS, have for sale at their

Lumber Yard the oldest in the cityj on Wash-
ington street, between Hancock and Clay, north side

a large and superior Mock of White Pine Boards.

Pine Shingles. Cedar Posts, tc . and all kinds of

Lumber suitable tor building.

We have also in operation a PLANING MA
CHINE, and are always ready to lurnish Floorin|

and dressed Lumber of all kinds.

I3"Orders trom the country will be promptly a'-

lended to, and the Lumber shipped without delay.

JOHN Sl HUGH IRVINE,
Washington street. l>efween Hancock and Clay

Shelby News copy to the amount of 13.— Lour-
vtlle Democrat

Shelbyville, April 23, 1856. sm*»V»

M. W. WAIION

Hl'BKK, BARRET 4k CO.
Importers ot

FRENCH CHINA,
(rorkery «u<t M

And dealers in

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS
and VnmiUr*,

81 Fourth St.. between Main and Market. I.ouisville.

Feb 20. 1856 ttB-lt

RAMSEY ft BROTHER,
TlEALERS IN WATCHES CLOCKS ktWU JEWELRY, No. Ixi. Main street, one door
below 4th. adjoining Hayes. Craig Jk Co.'s curner,
Louisville. Ky.
Gold and Silver Watches, every variety.

Fashionable Jewelry.— Diamond, Cameo. G,.id

Stone, Florentine, Mosaic, Enameled. Carlaincle,
Miniature. Coral, Jet. Frosted, and Plais styles.

Bracelets, Chains, Needles,
Lockets. Seals. Tbimble*.
Chatelaines, Rings, Scissors.

Pencils, PaaW. Pen-Knives.
Clocks.—Thirty-day Clocks, lor bank, office and

parlor. Always on hand the largest assortment in

the city, wholesale and retail.

Silver Ware.-We manufacture Saoons. Forks,
Goblets, Cups, Masonic Jewels, and Surgical Instru-
ments.

Mr. Jas. S. Suarrard. our Watchmaker, is an old
and well known workman.

Spectacles with Fine Glasses. -A large assort-
ment, finest imported.
We, the undersigned, citizens of Louisville, are

using Ramsey «!t Brother's Spectacles with perfect
satisfaction. We have tried Solomon's

Dr. Curtis Smith. John C. Lane, M. D.
James Hull. Sr , John Beg*. A. B..

J A Bayne. Mrs. M Hamilton.
John Patterson, Mrs. Am Bull.
Henry Crawford. Mary Bill.

Dec 5, 1855 tfi29

often repeated expel every worm trom
the body. They should be given tochildren. who are

always more or less afflicted with this scourge.
As a gentle Physic they have no equal.
One box cures derangement ofthe Liver.
Half a box cures a Cold.
They purify the blood, and thus strike at thelouii

dation ol every disease.

a Dinner Pill there is not iheir equal m the

Tliev are purely vegetable, and can do no harm
but do accomplish an unaccountable amount ol 400.1

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYER. Practical Cheroisi
Lowell. Mass.. and sold by all Dnsfgists and Dealers
in Medicine through this section.

CrSold by J L. F.LLINGWOOD fc CO .Sbel
bwille. Kv

June II. 1856. t<w856

THE MOTHER'S RELIEF.
T CARTER CO.'S CELEB
Li. GETABLE COMPOUND
tain preventive and speedy cure of the
and painful disease that mothers are 1

And it is

"stinionials is proot ot ,ts

THE SORE BREAST.
by those that have used 11. the
medy ol the age for all kinds >i

Sores, Wounds, I' leers. Bruise.. Strain*, Burns
Glandular Swellings. Stiffness of the Joints, A
either ot man or beast. It has also proven itself 10
be an Infallible Remedy tor Inflammatory Rl
tism and Piles.

T3"Read the following
curative qualities:

This is to certify. That I was afflicted with Sore
Breast lor several week*, and had some three ssssaV
ot our best physicians attending me. but none
relieve me. and after lancing my breast three
without the desired effect, thev concluded that
would have to come off to save my life, and had pre
pared their instruments 10 operate on mv breast
when a friend advised me to try L. Carter's Com
pound, as she knew it to be a good remedy. I im-
mediately sent tor a box. and applied a portion of the

to my breast, and in less than twenty-lour
i I was entirely relieved of all pain and uneasi
and I am happy to say that a permanent cure

was effected in a short time, and I can cheerfully re
commend this Remedy to all mothers afflicted with
Sore Breast Mrs. L F MILLER,

Short street. Lexington. Kv
This is to certify. That we. the undersigned have

used L. Carter's Compound, severally for Sore
Breast, Rheumatism. Piles. Bruises. Strains. Stc .

and recommend to it all those afflicted with simihi
diseases. SARAH KIDD. Lexington h'v

REBECCA GEORGE, doEDW TONNY. do
N. THOMPSON, do
W. ALLEN. Fayette county

Tbe above are only a tew of the testimonials that
we could give if necessary as to the efficacy of this
celebrated Compound, and we do not present this
article to the public as a newly gotten up nostrum,
but an article that has been used in private practice
successfully for the last thirty years, and has never
failed 10 effect a permanent cure in the moat severe
cases, when used according to directions Mann
facturedonly by L. CARTER St CO..

Box No. 38. Lexmgtoo. Ky. .To whom all orders must be addressed tor Agencies
A liberal discount made to the trade
For sale by J HALL. Shelbvville; H. B Oliver

Mmpsonsville; Jaeob Lighter. Clayvillage-
~

Radford. Bagdad; John G. Farmer. Cfi
and by Druggists generally.

November *28, 1855
,

y
s •„• s

LET 1 n UK \SOX TOGETHER.

A.S.WALLAC! J. S. LITHOOW. 1IK5RT THOMAS.

WALLACE. LITHC.OW ft CO.
lCTANUFACTCRERS of Stoves. Grates. Cast-
lvl ings, Tin and Sheet-Iron Ware, and dealers in
Tin Plate. Sheet-Iron. Wire, Copper, Tinmen's Ma-
chi nes, Hand Tools. Stc, No. 53<>, N. W. corner
Third and Main streets, Louisville, Ky.

April 18, 1855. t0oT16

HOLLOW A V *S PILLS,W? *" WE SICK'-It has been the k» 1
• ' the human race to be weighed down by i

TO ARCHITECTS AND BUILDERS.
AND aU others who design erecting new dwe lings

or refurnishing old ones, the subscribers would
say:—
We are now manufacturing, and have constantly

on hand, several different patterns of Cast Iron Man-
tels, of various styles. We have, for the last six
months, been getting out our patterns, and perfecting
our plans, so that we are now able to offer a better ar-
ticle at as low price as can be had m the East or else-
where.
We are making Mantels in imitation of the

ing varieties of Marble :—
Egyptian; Sienna;
Brocatelie ; Pyrenese ;

Agate ; Verde, Antique and Jasper.
We are also making them plain and black Er
and are fully prepared to suit all tastes and
stances.

The advantages of these
those of the pure Marble, are—

1st. Heat cannot affect them;
2d. Oils cannot stain them ;

3d. Acids cannot injure them:
4th. They cannot be easly broken ordetaced;

5th. If defaced they can be repaired and made as

good as new

;

6tb. They can be sold at about wne-ihird to one-

half less cost

;

7th. They can be so securely packed as to be trans-

ported to any part of the world.

Any good Bricklayer can put these Mantels up.

We will warrant to sell a better article than can be
bought elsewhere.more highly tmished>nd at as low
price as in any other market in the United Statas.

Call and examine for yourselves, at the northwest i larger sues
corner of Third^and Mainj«reet_.I^ms^ N. B. Directions tor

18.

and suffering. Holloway's Pitts are specia

DELICA TE, and the INFIRM, of all clime. saT
sexes and constitutions. Professor Hollowar iet'
sonally superintends the manufacture of his medi
cines in the United States, and offers them to a free
and enl.ghtened people, as tbe best remedy the world
ever saw tor the removal of disease.

These Pill, pnnfy the BW-These famous pil's

thl l,?er

e
?K

y T3b,ned ? PP^on the stomach,
the liver, the kidneys, the lungs, ihe skin, and the
bowels, correcting any derangement in their him
tions. purifying the blood, the very fountain of hie"
and thus curing diseases in all its forms.

Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint —Nearly ha . thehuman race have taken these Pills. It has been pro
ved in all parts of the world, that nothing has been

- J
equal to them in cases of disorders9 the I

f»ia, and 1 _plaintsgenerally. They
soon give a healthy tone to these organs, however
much deranged, and when all other means have foiled
General DebUUy, III Health.—Muny of the most

despotic Governments have opened their Custom
Houses to the introduction of these Pilbj, that thev
may become the medicine of the masses. Learne.l
Colleges admit that this medicine \% the
ever known for persons ot delicate heal
the system has been impaired, as its

properties never fail to afford relief.

Female Complaint,.—Ho female, young sr aid
should be wiihemt this celebrated medicine It cor
recu and regulates the monthly courses at all Z
ods, acting in many cases like a <*arm It
the best and safest medicine that can begiv.n tocmL

Holiday s PilU are the best Remedy known n the
worldfor thefollowing Dison.o:

Asthma, Diarrhoa. Indigestion
Stone and Gravel. Bowel complaints Dropeey
Influenza. Secondary Svmp- Coufhs.
Cough... _ ^.^^--dAgue
Venereal Affec-

tions

Lownessof Spirits

Female Com-

Liver

•*,Soid at tbe
-<> Maiden Lane. New

ot aU

Piles

Ini

»i Prof. HoIL-
l< ^'rand. Lori

don, by all respectable Druggists and Dealers Med
lone throughout tbe U ruled States, and the civilized
world, in boxes, at 25 cents, 62) cents, and tl eachtT There is a cooaaderaole saving by taking rhe

ot patients .0


